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SUNNY HILLS — The 
r e c e n t  d e p o r t a t i o n  o f 
95-year-old Jakiw Palij, a 
Nazi concentration camp 
guard, reminded a local 
woman of a similar story that 
played out in nearby Sunny 
Hills, a quiet, rural commu-
nity in Washington County. 

It involved a suspected 
Nazi collaborator living in the 
area for years, until Office of 
Special Investigation agents 
showed up wanting to speak 
with him.

The woman, who didn’t 

want to be named in the 
article but did say she has 
a lot of Jewish friends who 
keep up with these stories, 
wanted to know if the man 
living in Sunny Hills was 
Palij — who is coincidentally 
about the same age as the 
man in question — and if 
not, what happened to the 
supposed Nazi war criminal 
living in Sunny Hills?

It’s a story that might start 
in the small town of Sunny 
Hills, but stretches to reach 
halfway across the globe, to 
Pensacola, Chicago, Lithua-
nia, Belarus and beyond. It’s a 
story that spans from jail cells 
to the Supreme Court.

And it’s a story that has 
helped form the foundation of 
case law, shaping cases like it 
ever since.

Vytautas Gecas

The man in question, 
Vytautas Klobas Gecas, was 
a Lithuanian immigrant. Born 
on Sept. 25, 1922, Gecas left 
Lithuania after the war, first 
immigrating to England in 
1947, where he worked for 
15 years as a miner, accord-
ing to Justice Department 
documents, before moving 
to Chicago in 1962.

Understandably, being a 
war criminal or associated 

with the Nazi regime would 
preclude someone from 
being able to immigrate, 
both to England and the 
United States. On his immi-
gration and naturalization 

documents, Gecas claimed to 
have been a “pupil” during the 
war years, from 1938 to about 
1944, saying he attended a 

What happened to the accused Sunny Hills Nazi? 

By Zack McDonald
747-5071 | @PCNHzack  
zmcdonald@pcnh.com

PANAMA CITY — 
A former candidate 
for a county commis-
sion seat has sued the 
town of Wausau and 
its volunteer fire chief, 
claiming her freedom of 
speech was suppressed 
when her campaign 
advertisement was 
singled out to not be 
published in a Funday 
& Possum Festival 
pamphlet, according to 
court records.

P a t r i c i a  L y n n 
Gothard recently filed 
a First Amendment 
lawsuit in the U.S. 
District of Northwest 
Florida against Wausau 
a n d  S a m u e l  R u d d , 
chief of the town’s 
volunteer fire depart-
ment. In the lawsuit, 
Gothard claims that 
while she was cam-
paigning in 2016 for the 
Washington County 
Commission, she was 
refused participation 
in a political pamphlet 
made available by the 
fire department to the 
thousands of attendees 
of the Wausau Possum 
Festival.

Gothard did not win 
the election for the 
commission seat but 
does not explicitly 
blame the loss on the 
lack of publicity.

Former 
commission 
candidate 
sues over 
pamphlet 

See LAWSUIT,  A6

See NAZIS,  A2

By Jacqueline Bostick
The News 
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VERNON — The scenic views at the 
3,100-foot high bluff over the Choc-
tawhatchee River, the stories of the stage 
coach and 1830’s public ferry on its Lassiter 
Lake and the fact that Gould Tree Farms 
has proven itself a conservationist of an 
endangered pine are some reasons that the 
property was chosen from among 73,000 
tree farms to represent the southeastern 
region at a national forestry competition.

Owners of the tree farm Jon and Carol 
Gould have been awarded the Southern 
Regional Outstanding Tree Farmers of the 
Year Award from the American Tree Farm 
System (ATFS). The Goulds tracts are one 
of four competing for the National Out-
standing Tree Farmer of the Year Award, 
to be announced next month.

The Goulds maintain special measures to 
ensure water, wildlife and tree farm sustain 
their integrity and follow regulations. In 
doing so, the couple has found a vast space 
to share the recreational and educational 
opportunities, and history with groups 
local and abroad.

“What we had really had wanted to do is 
have the state of Florida’s industry and the 
private landowners recognized,” Jon Gould 
said, noting other southern states such as 
Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi have 
been awarded several times for showcas-
ing forestry and Florida, though known of 
many things, but has only once been rec-
ognized on a grander scale for its viability 
in developing sustainable forests.

Until this year with Gould Tree Farms, 
the state has never won a regional ATFS 
award.

“So, this way there’s definitely going to 
be more recognition for Florida forestry in 
general.”

Despite not having planned to become 

as involved in competition forestry, the 
Goulds now own four tree farm tracts 
totaling 655 acres across the Panhandle. 
Their commitment to sustainability in the 
forestry industry also led them to be the 
2006 recipients of the Florida Outstand-
ing Tree Farmers of the Year Award.

“We were totally thrilled to have 
gone this far,” Carol Gould said, speak-
ing of the regional award. “It was totally 
unexpected.”

One of the ATFS’s goals, she added, “is 
to educate people about the private land-
owner and about how we are managing our 
forestry for sustainability of the water, rec-
reational, the product .. and the wildlife.”

Farmers win regional 
Tree Farmers of the Year 

Owners of Gould Tree Farms Jon and Carol Gould stand at a bluff over Lassiter Lake on their 
Vernon property. The couple is the recipients of the Southern Regional Outstanding Tree 
Farmers of the Year Award from the American Tree Farm System. [JACQUELINE BOSTICK | THE NEWS]

A young longleaf is pictured at the Vernon 
property of Gould Tree Farms. Jon and 
Carol Gould. The couple is the recipients 
of the Southern Regional Outstanding 
Tree Farmers of the Year Award from the 
American Tree Farm System. [JACQUELINE 

BOSTICK | THE NEWS]See FARMERS,  A6
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trade school in Kaunas, 
Lithuania, at the time. 

He was given a four-
month visa and went to 
live with a cousin in Chi-
cago, eventually obtaining 
a green card and becom-
ing a resident alien. 

A 1972 telephone direc-
tory lists his address as 
1826 49th Ave. in Cicero, 
a Chicago suburb, and 
his name appears in sev-
eral obituaries that would 
suggest he had a large 
family in the area.

At some point in the 
1980s, Gecas packed up 
and moved from a busy 
Chicago suburb to the 
borderline rural Sunny 
Hills. It’s not clear when 
this move occurred — 
W a s h i n g t o n  C o u n t y 
official records show 
Gecas purchasing prop-
erty in the Oak Hill area 
in 1981 and 1985 with a 
Eugenija Gecas, but some 
sources don’t have him 
actually moving to the 
area until 1989.

The investigation 
begins

It’s about this time that 
Gecas’ name starts pop-
ping up in places that a 
Nazi collaborator and war 
criminal wouldn’t want to 
have their name pop up. 

A declassified docu-
ment from 1983 addressed 
to the Office of the Gen-
eral Counsel lists Gecas 
with 24 individuals under 
investigation by the 
Department of Justice for 
Nazi war crimes.

Gecas is given the des-
ignation OSI (Office of 
Special Investigations) 
#639. Under his name, 
it states that OSI, at the 
time, had “no identifiable 
information” — meaning 
they had documents link-
ing him to war crimes, but 
could not definitively link 
him to the Vytautas Gecas 

in those documents.
Also named on that 

particular list, OSI #630, 
is Istvan Eszterhas, who 
published vicious anti-
Semitic propaganda in his 
native Hungary before and 
during the war. Eszterhas 
is the father of famous 
Hollywood screenwriter 
Joe Eszterhas, who wrote 
a screenplay about a 
woman discovering and 
coming to terms with her 
father’s Nazi past.

According to OSI doc-
uments, the agency had 
evidence that Gecas was 
a member of the notori-
ous 2nd Battalion of the 
Lithuanian Auxiliary 
Police, which was later 
redesignated as the 12th 
Battalion.

The 12th Battalion

Lithuania occupies the 
rather unenviable space in 
Europe between Germany 
and the Soviet Union, 
meaning every few years, 
the country would change 
hands as part of the inevi-
table east vs. west power 
struggle. 

Originally a part of the 
Soviet Union, the coun-
try was invaded by the 
Germans in 1941 as part 
of their ill-fated cam-
paign against the Soviets. 
By most accounts, the 
German army encoun-
tered little resistance and 
in Lithuania, where there 
already had been an anti-
Soviet uprising, many 
welcomed the Germans 
as heroes.

As part of their occu-
pation, the Germans 
t r a n s f o r m e d  a l r e a d y 
existing Lithuanian mili-
tary units and blocks of 
volunteers into auxiliary 
police units known as 
Schutzmannschaften. 

These units took orders 
from German officers, 
were paid in German 
marks and helped carry 
out deportations and 
massacres against ene-
mies of the Nazi regime, 
namely Jews, Roma and 
communists, in their 

native countries. 
Similar 

Schutzmannschaften 
were formed throughout 
the Baltic countries of 
Estonia and Latvia, as well 
as in Ukraine and what 
would become Belarus.

Among the various 
auxiliary police units 
operating in Lithuania, 
the 2nd Battalion — later 
to become the 12th Battal-
ion — was notorious in its 
cruelty. The unit was so 
brutal that the local Nazi 
commander once wrote a 
report back to his superi-
ors protesting the unit’s 
violent means during a 
massacre of 5,000 Jewish 
residents in the Belorus-
sian city of Slutsk.

But the events that truly 
cemented the members of 
the 12th Battalion as war 
criminals occurred in 
Minsk in 1941. The unit, 
based in Kaunas, moved 
to Minsk, in what would 
become Belarus, to meet 
up with the German 11th 
Reserve Police Battalion. 

During the last few 
months of 1941, the two 
battalions participated in 
the murder of more than 
19,000 civilians, includ-
ing the liquidation of the 
Minsk ghetto — killing its 
6,600 Jewish residents — 
to make room for Jewish 
deportees coming from 
Germany and Western 
Europe.

The battalion was so 
notorious that, accord-
ing to OSI documents, 
the courts already had 
ruled that simply being a 
member and serving in the 
battalion opened grounds 
for persecution.

The investigation 
heats up

Agents with the Office 
of Special Investigations 
had obtained documents 
linking Gecas to the 
notorious 2nd/12th Bat-
talion, but could find no 
definitive proof that the 
Vytautas Gecas in Chi-
cago/Sunny Hills was 
the same Vytautas Gecas 

listed in the military doc-
uments, as they lacked a 
date or location of birth. 
The government, the doc-
uments state, couldn’t be 
sure they had the right 
person.

So the OSI needed 
to speak with Gecas in 
person. It’s important 
to note here that at no 
point was the govern-
ment trying to charge 
Gecas with a war crime. 
Its case revolved around 
him lying on his natural-
ization forms to obtain 
entry into the country, 
and for that he would 
face deportation. What 
other countries did with 
him after wasn’t really 
its concern, but it would 
become a factor in the 
looming court case.

In July 1991, the OSI 
issued a subpoena, call-
ing Gecas in to answer 
questions, under oath, 
about his time in Lithu-
ania during the war. 

On Sept. 12, 1991, Gecas 
and his attorney appeared 
in federal court in Talla-
hassee. Under oath, Gecas 
gave his name, his address 
and produced for the court 
a copy of his green card. 
He refused to answer 
any questions related to 
his birth date, informa-
tion on his immigration 
forms, his residences 
during the war, his asso-
ciations during the war or 
any military activities he 
participated in during the 
war, invoking his right to 
remain silent under the 
Fifth Amendment, argu-
ing that answering such 
questions could implicate 
him in crimes for which 
he could be persecuted 
in Germany, Israel and 
Lithuania and the punish-
ment for said crimes was, 
in certain circumstances, 
death.

Legal precedence

Gecas’ silence kicked 
off a legal firestorm and 
raised the question — 
when exactly could a 
person under oath plead 
the Fifth? His case, and 
the very similar case of 
Aloyzas Balsys, helped set 
the precedent of whether 
a person could plead the 
Fifth to avoid implicat-
ing themselves in crimes 

for which they could be 
prosecuted in other coun-
tries. Both are cases that 
continue to be cited to this 
day..

Not accepting Gecas’ 
silence, OSI attempted to 
force him to comply with 
the subpoena by hold-
ing him in contempt of 
court. Grecas fought the 
motion and the ensuing 
legal battle stretched on 
for almost a decade, until 
finally, in 1997, the courts 
ruled in Balsys’ case that 
he could be found in con-
tempt of court for refusing 
to comply with investi-
gators. Faced with the 
decision of going to jail or 
answering questions from 
the OSI, Balsys chose nei-
ther and voluntarily left 
the country in 1999.

The ruling in the Balsys 
case meant that time was 
up for Gecas as well. Faced 
with the choice of com-
plying with the subpoena 
or being held in contempt 
of court and going to jail, 
Gecas chose jail and was 
sentenced to 18 months 
— the maximum amount 
of time allowed — or 
however long it took him 
to cooperate, whichever 
occurred first. 

According to Depart-
ment of Justice records, 
he was housed in the 
Santa Rosa County Jail 
for the duration of his 
sentence.

On May 5, 1999, in his 
70s, Gecas began his jail 
term.

Prison time

Gecas was in prison, but 
OSI investigators were 
faced with a problem — 
they still didn’t have 
enough evidence to prove 
Gecas was a member of 
the 2nd/12th Battalion 
and have him deported.

D i g g i n g  f o r  c l u e s , 
OSI agents and attor-
neys began interviewing 
Gecas’ roommates and 
other inmates he came in 
contact with. They lis-
tened to all of his recorded 
telephone conversations, 
hoping somewhere he 
would slip up and impli-
cate himself.

H e  n e v e r  d i d .  I n 
November 2000, he was 
released, and the OSI still 
didn’t have a case.

The big break

F i n a l l y ,  a c c o r d i n g 
to agency documents, 
in 2002 OSI historians 
b e g a n  s e a r c h i n g  t h e 
records of all the voca-
tional schools in Kaunas 
to find a lead.

Of the seven vocational 
schools active at the 
time, only three were 
still running, and their 
records were largely 
incomplete. 

However, the histo-
rians were able to find 
information on Gecas in 
the records and located 
his 1941 graduation cer-
tificate. For a second, it 
seemed like they had the 
wrong person.

That is, until they dug 
just a little deeper. Tucked 
into Gecas’ file was a letter 
written by his father. 

The letter actually 
was concerning Gecas’ 
younger brother, who 
also attended the school, 
and in it, his father was 
requesting a stipend for 
the younger brother as the 
elder brother, Gecas, no 
longer was providing for 
the family, having run off 
to join the 2nd Battalion.

Aft ermath

For OSI investiga-
tors, it was a jackpot and 
they filed their deporta-
tion case against Gecas. 
Faced with the possibil-
ity of going through a trial 
or leaving the country, 
Gecas agreed to admit he 
served in the battalion and 
agreed to leave the U.S., 
flying back to Lithuania 
in August 2003.

From there, the trail 
goes cold, but several 
websites had information 
from the Social Security 
Office in Illinois showing 
a Vytautas K. Gecas, born 
on Sept. 25, 1922, dying on 
Dec. 13, 2005.

After doing the research 
(it was a lot of research) 
we called our question 
asker back and told her the 
tale of the accused Sunny 
Hills Nazi war criminal. 
So, what did she think of 
the story?

“What an amazing 
story!” she exclaimed. 
“Gee whiz,  I  cannot 
believe he was living in 
Sunny Hills all that time.”

NAZIS
From Page A1
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B efore his death, Sen. John McCain 
wrote this farewell message to the 
nation he served for most of his life. 
Today, we offer our editorial space 

for him to speak his mind one more time.
My fellow Americans, whom I have 

gratefully served for 60 years, and espe-
cially my fellow Arizonans,

Thank you for the privilege of serving you and 
for the rewarding life that service in uniform and 
in public office has allowed me to lead. I have 
tried to serve our country honorably. I have 
made mistakes, but I hope my love for America 
will be weighed favorably against them.

I have often observed that I am the lucki-
est person on earth. I feel that way even now as 
I prepare for the end of my life. I have loved my 
life — all of it. I have had experiences, adventures 
and friendships enough for 10 satisfying lives, and 
I am so thankful. Like most people, I have regrets. 
But I would not trade a day of my life, in good or 
bad times, for the best day of anyone else’s.

I owe that satisfaction to the love of my family. 
No man ever had a more loving wife, or children, 
he was prouder of than I am of mine. And I owe it 
to America. To be connected to America’s causes 
— liberty, equal justice, respect for the dignity of 
all people — brings happiness more sublime than 
life’s fleeting pleasures. Our identities and sense 
of worth are not circumscribed but enlarged by 
serving good causes bigger than ourselves.

“Fellow Americans” — that association has 
meant more to me than any other. I lived and 
died a proud American. We are citizens of the 
world’s greatest republic, a nation of ideals, not 
blood and soil. We are blessed and are a bless-
ing to humanity when we uphold and advance 
those ideals at home and in the world. We have 
helped liberate more people from tyranny and 
poverty than ever before in history. We have 
acquired great wealth and power in the process.

We weaken our greatness when we con-
fuse our patriotism with tribal rivalries that 
have sown resentment and hatred and vio-
lence in all the corners of the globe. We weaken 
it when we hide behind walls, rather than tear 
them down, when we doubt the power of our 
ideals, rather than trust them to be the great 
force for change they have always been.

We are 325 million opinionated, vocifer-
ous individuals. We argue and compete and 
sometimes even vilify each other in our rau-
cous public debates, but we have always had so 
much more in common with each other than 
in disagreement. If only we remember that and 
give each other the benefit of the presumption 
that we all love our country, we will get through 
these challenging times. We will come through 
them stronger than before. We always do.

Do not despair of our present difficulties, but 
believe always in the promise and greatness of 
America, because nothing is inevitable here. 
Americans never quit. We never surrender. We 
never hide from history. We make history.

Farewell, fellow Americans. God 
bless you, and God bless America.

A funeral service for McCain was held August 
22 in Arizona, and he laid in state in the Capitol on 
what would have been his 82nd birthday. He lay in 
state in the U.S. Capitol on Friday, and was bur-
ied Sunday in a private ceremony in Annapolis.

Patriot’s 
farewell, in 
his own words

A N O T H E R  V I E W     

C all me a nuanced 
curmudgeon.

I’m not so bothered by 
the AMOUNT of time that teen-
agers spend with the internet and/
or digital devices as by the lack 
of QUALITY of their pursuits.

I’m reacting to the recent 
Drudge Report headline “A 
third of teens haven’t read a 
single book in past year.”

Researchers from San Diego 
State University, analyzing four 
decades’ worth of data and pub-
lishing the results in the journal 
“Psychology of Popular Media 
Culture,” show traditional read-
ing devastated by texting, social 
networking, aimless web surf-
ing and addictive video games.

For instance, in the late Seven-
ties, 60 percent of 12th graders 
read a book or magazine almost 
daily; by 2016, even with the 
availability of Kindle and similar 
devices, only 16 percent did.

Printer John Peter Zenger 
risked prosecution for seditious 
libel in order to hold the colonial 
governor of New York account-
able. Abraham Lincoln read by 
firelight. Sequoyah painstak-
ingly developed a symbol for each 

syllable in the Cherokee language. 
Today’s kids? “Wash...hands...
after...using...restroom. Do 
those 25-year-old fossils think 
we have all day to read these 
interminable instructions???”

Sure, my generation had 
shortcuts such as “Classics 
Illustrated Comics” and Cliff’s 
Notes; but some of us were glad 
that Shakespeare’s immortal 
words were more complex than 
“Just hanging out. You?”

Yes, we had to learn a lot of 
things the hard way; but we also 
benefitted from the accumulated 
knowledge of prime ministers 
and explorers and inventors. We 
pondered the commandments 
brought down from the moun-
taintop on two tablets. That’s 
a far cry from hanging on every 
word of some nitwit who brings 
out two Tide pods on YouTube.

We used to be able to take 
lifelong lessons from even the 
driest literature. I direct you to 
the movie “Dead Poets Society.” 
But now we’re more likely to hear, 
“Seize the day? I can’t even seize 
my car keys. I’ve got carpal tun-
nel syndrome from texting.”

Older Americans share a price-
less common bond when we can 
remember where we were when 
we first saw newspaper photo-
graphs of the Kent State riots or 
John F. Kennedy Jr. saluting his 
fallen father. Fifty years from 
now, today’s adolescents will 
probably reminisce, “Remember 

that girl who sent a topless photo 
to that boy she sort of liked, and it 
went viral? Should’ve won a Pulit-
zer! Should’ve won a Pulitzer!”

Sometimes you need some-
thing substantive that makes you 
THINK. And I don’t mean like 
“Your post on Snapchat made me 
think...that I’d better get a cath-
eter, so I don’t miss one minute of 
the big videogame tournament!”

Don’t get me wrong. A number 
of teens (including my son the 
sophomore) do share my passion 
for reading. They learn some-
thing from essays and sermons 
and manuals and investiga-
tive pieces and manifestos.

And herein lies the real divi-
sion of “haves” and “have 
nots” in our country in the 
coming years.Youngsters who 
“get” reading will have life 
more abundantly. The willfully 
ignorant will miss out on all 
the jokes and literary allusions 
that zoom over their heads. 
They’ll be blindsided when his-
tory repeats itself and throw a 
hissy-fit when no one tells them 
about the town hall meeting to 
discuss zoning ordinances.

 Maybe they’ll really 
get a comeuppance in the 
ROMANCE department.

“Want me to play the Naughty 
Librarian, handsome?”

“What’s a librarian?”
“Never mind. *Sigh* 

What’s the Cherokee phrase 
for ‘Get lost, loser’?”

Teens, would it kill you to open a book

J ames Madison wrote that 
the “accumulation of all 
powers, legislative, executive, 

and judiciary in the same hands 
... may justly be pronounced the 
very definition of tyranny.”

James Madison wrote that 
the “accumulation of all pow-
ers, legislative, executive, and 
judiciary in the same hands ... 
may justly be pronounced the 
very definition of tyranny.”

In America we have three 
separate but co-equal branches of 
government — executive, legis-
lative and judicial. The found-
ing fathers created a system of 
checks and balances that require 
a certain level of mutual respect.

The judicial branch must be 
independent and not be influ-
enced by bias or politics. To 
suggest otherwise undermines 
the court’s independence. 
Unfortunately, the courts are 
under attack in this country.

In June 2016, then-candidate 
Donald Trump said that U.S. 
District Judge Gonzalo Curiel of 

the Southern District of Califor-
nia could not be impartial when 
deciding the highly contested 
future of Trump University 
because of his “Mexican heri-
tage.” His vitriol toward the judi-
ciary has been nonstop ever since.

Charles Geyh, an Indiana 
University law professor and 
expert on judicial conduct and 
ethics, told the Washington 
Post that such bravado is send-
ing a dangerous message, “As 
the leader of the free world, 
I should be able to do what I 
choose. The court shouldn’t 
be able to get involved.”

Geyh said Trump’s attitude 
shows a lack of understand-
ing of the equal roles of the 
three branches of govern-
ment, specifically of the judi-
ciary’s job to serve as a check 
on the executive branch.

Such attacks upon judges and 
judicial decisions undermines 
the legitimacy of the courts. 
The attacks are not limited to 
Trump. Recently, Pennsylvania 
Governor Tom Wolf asked the 
state’s Judicial Conduct Board 
to review a decision by a county 
judge who let a father have 
unsupervised visits with his child 
before the father beat the child 
to death and killed himself.

The child’s relatives are calling 
for the judge’s removal, and have 

a petition with 37,000 signa-
tures to bolster their efforts. Not 
unlike the successful effort of 
Californians who voted to recall 
the judge who sentenced a former 
Stanford University swimmer 
convicted of sexual assault.

Santa Clara County, Cali-
fornia Judge Aaron Persky was 
removed from office after he 
sentenced Brock Turner to six 
months in jail, after prosecu-
tors argued for a 7-year prison 
sentence, for sexually assaulting 
a young woman on campus.

Jules Epstein a law profes-
sor at Temple University Law 
School recently wrote in the 
Philadelphia Inquirer, “We live 
in a country where the judiciary 
is under attack ... Americans 
want and need judges to make 
tough decisions without look-
ing over their shoulders.”

Samuel Stretton, an ethics 
lawyer told the Inquirer, “You 
don’t get judicial discipline just 
because a judge makes a decision 
that turns out to be wrong, as 
long as it was made fairly, hon-
estly and based on the record.”

The sad truth is that we have 
let politicians put their own 
personal interests before the 
interests of the nation. I’m not 
suggesting blind adherence to the 
courts. There is always room to 
challenge an unjust decision.

A call to preserve judicial independence

Danny Tyree

Matthew Mangino
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W a u s a u  “ a n d  … 
Rudd’s actions in con-
cert with one another to 
ban Gothard’s ad from 
the town’s Possum Day 
book violated Gothard’s 
First Amendment pro-
tections of Free Speech,” 
the lawsuit states. 

“By allowing some 
ads to be included in 
the town’s Possum Day 
book, but prohibiting 
Gothard’s, (Wausau and 
Rudd) have arbitrarily 
a n d  w i t h o u t  s t a t u -
tory or other authority, 
suppressed one of the 
most sacred forms of 
free speech — political 
speech.”

I n  t h e i r  r e s p o n s e , 
the town argued that 
Gothard simply did not 
make the deadline to 
have an ad published in 
the pamphlet. Gothard 
is now asking the court 

to award compensatory 
and punitive damages to 
deter such discrimina-
tion of political speech in 
the future, court records 
stated.

B u t  a s  p a r t  o f 
Gothard’s lawsuit, she 
claims that she was the 
only political candidate 
excluded from the pam-
phlet. She pointed to 
several other candidates, 
who had not paid for an 
ad when she did, and still 
were publicized.

W a u s a u ’ s  l e g a l 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  d i d 
a c k n o w l e d g e  m a n y 
political candidates had 
not paid for their ads 
by the time it was sent 
off for publication. The 
difference, the town 
responded, was that 
those candidates previ-
ously had submitted an 
application. 

Gothard had not, court 
records show.

“On or about May 16, 
2016, and more than 
two weeks after the 
deadline for submission 
of an application for ad 

space in the program had 
passed, (Gothard) sub-
mitted her application 
and payment,” Wausau’s 
response to the lawsuit 
stated. “… (Gothard’s) 
check for her ad submis-
sion was returned to her 
as her application was 
untimely.”

A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e 
lawsuit, the series of 
events began in May 
2016 after Gothard had 
announced her candi-
dacy for the District 5 
seat on the Washington 
County Commission. 
She learned then that 
W a u s a u ’ s  v o l u n t e e r 
fire department solicits 
advertisements from 
businesses and local 
candidates for political 
office that is available 
for the thousands of 
attendees to the town’s 
annual Possum Festi-
val. Gothard submitted 
her application and paid 
$120 days before it was 
sent off for printing, the 
lawsuit states.

In July,  Gothard’s 
check was mailed back 

to her and she was made 
aware that she would 
not be included in the 
Possum Festival pam-
phlet, she stated.

“ W h e n  ( G o t h a r d ) 
inquired as to the reason 
her check was returned, 
she was informed that 
Chief Sam Rudd refused 
to allow her ad to be 
printed in his book,” the 
lawsuit states. Gothard 
“was the only District 
5 candidate who was 
denied the ability to 
place an ad in the pro-
gram book.”

The lawsuit does not 
state the reason Gothard 
was told her ad would 
not be published. She 
still claimed that the 
exclusion was “arbi-
trary,” had no legal basis 
and that was a violation 
of the First Amendment 
protection of political 
speech.

Wausau has denied the 
allegations.

The case is scheduled 
to go before U.S. District 
Judge Robert Hinkle in 
October for mediation.

LAWSUIT
From Page A1

“We just want people 
who are in forestry to have 
a vision of what it’s like to 
be involved in forestry,” 
she said.

Jon’s journey into the 
industry began when he 
was a young boy who 
farmed trees with his father 
A. Harvey Gould at a plan-
tation on Merritt Island, 
which is located in Brevard 
County, and where they 
hand planted 10,000 slash 
pine. Through three sepa-
rate occasions, the property 
would later become immi-
nent domain in the 1950’s 
for an expanded U.S. Space 
Program.

“So just by chance he fell 
in love with this (property),” 
Jon Gould said of his father 
after listing a number of 
other tracts he bought and 
sold. “He ended up settling 
down here in this little house 
over here.”

Jon said his father pur-
chased some other land off 
of Creek Road where he and 
Jon planted 50,000 trees. 
And in 1994, Jon and Carol 
purchased it.

Throughout the span of 
his life, from serving in Viet-
nam as an engineer officer in 
1970 to fulfilling a 47-year 
career as a geotechnical 
engineer, Jon continued 
to planting in his father’s 
honor, purchasing another 
of his father’s Panhandle 
tracts in 2003 and 2010. The 
Goulds went on to purchase 
two additional timber tracts 
in 1997 and 2001 — 312 acres 
total.

The couple has invested 
heavily into growing long-
leaf pine, a type of pine 
that is well known for its 
resistance to the impacts of 
climate and pests. Its lumber 
is exceptional and was once 
used to build ships and 
railroads, according to the 
National Wildlife Federa-
tion. The official Alabama 
tree used to cover 90 million 
acres, but now it covers less 
than three-percent of that 
original acreage.

Several groups and pri-
vate landowners have 
collaborated to restore 
longleaf pine forests, 
including the Goulds, who 
are original and long time 

members of Longleaf Alli-
ance, which works to secure 
a sustainable for the longleaf 
ecosystem.

“When you bring back 
the longleaf, you have 
prescribed burns and that 
brings back natural grasses 
and that brings back the 
quail — we’re starting to 
see quail on our land again, 
which we hadn’t seen in 20 
years maybe,” Carol Gould 
said.

The fire-resistant longleaf 
takes five to 10 years longer 
to do the first thinning com-
pared to other pines, Jon 
Gould said. But foresters 
can burn out the competi-
tion from the very planting, 
as opposed to other trees 
that would burn during the 
early stages.

Along with longleaf, 
loblolly, slash, shortleaf, 
Choctawhatchee sand and 
spruce pines are native to the 
Gould Tree Farms. Accord-
ing to ATFS, more than 60 
species of trees have been 
identified on the tracks.

“Forests across the U.S. 
are facing a wide array of 
challenges – wildfires, 
insects, invasive weed spe-
cies, the rising costs of forest 
management and more. Yet, 
Tree Farmers take on these 
challenges and work incred-
ibly hard each and every day 
to keep their forests healthy 
and sustainable,” Tom 
Martin, president and CEO 
of the American Tree Farm 
System, said in a statement.

More than one-third of 
U.S. forests are owned by 
family forest owners. Alto-
gether, about 20 million 
forested acres are within 
ATFS.

The program provides 
small and private forest 
owners with the support 
they need to keep their 
properties healthy and 
sustainable. The programs 
also incorporates a third-
party assessment process 
to certify land management 
practices.

“Our Regional Outstand-
ing Tree Farmers of the 
Year take this duty above 
and beyond. They not only 
have outstanding prop-
erties to show for it, but 
are spreading the word in 
their communities about 
the benefits of steward-
ship,” Martin stated. “We 
are proud to honor them 
and share their stories and 
accomplishments.”

FARMERS
From Page A1
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News Service Florida

TALLAHASSEE — State 
Rep. Matt Caldwell, who 
topped three opponents 
in Tuesday’s Republican 
primary for agriculture com-
missioner, won 43 of the 
state’s 67 counties, includ-
ing his home county of Lee 
and urban centers of Miami-
Dade, Palm Beach, Broward 
and Orange counties.

Caldwell, a real-estate 
appraiser from North Fort 
Myers, received 34.6 percent 
of the 1.5 million votes cast 
statewide in the primary, 
enough for a nearly 8 per-
centage-point victory. In a 
review of county-by-county 
numbers, Caldwell also won 
in Volusia County, swept 
the Treasure Coast counties 

of Indian River, Martin and 
St. Lucie and carried numer-
ous rural counties across the 
northern part of the state, 
according to figures posted 
by the state Division of 
Elections. 

Caldwell also finished 
second in 18 other counties, 
including Escambia, Duval 
and Hillsborough.

S t a t e  S e n .  D e n i s e 

Grimsley, a Sebring Repub-
lican who finished second 
Tuesday with 26.63 per-
cent of the vote, was the top 
vote-getter in nine counties: 
Glades, Calhoun, DeSoto, 
Hendry, Gulf, Okeechobee, 
Hardee, Highlands and Bay.

 Former state Rep. Baxter 
Troutman, who heavily self-
financed his campaign and 
finished just behind Grimsley 

in the statewide vote with 26 
percent, won in 15 counties, 
including Pinellas, Hillsbor-
ough, Duval and Polk.

But Troutman, a business-
man from Winter Haven, 
placed second in just 10 
counties, including Lee, Col-
lier and Santa Rosa. Grimsley 
took second in 39 counties, 
i n c l u d i n g  M i a m i - D a d e , 
Pinellas, Brevard, Orlando, 
Palm Beach, Broward, Polk, 
Volusia, Marion, Sarasota 
and Seminole. Mike McCali-
ster, a palm-tree farmer and 
retired Army colonel from 
Plant City who mustered 
12.77 percent of the vote, 
had his best showings, fin-
ishing in third place, in 31 
counties, including Palm 
Beach, Miami-Dade, Bro-
ward, Sumter and St. Lucie. 

In the Democratic primary 
Tuesday for agriculture 
commissioner, attorney and 
medical marijuana lobbyist 
Nikki Fried won all but one 
county --- Dixie --- as she 
received 58.65 percent of 
the 1.4 million votes cast in 
a three-way contest.

Roy David Walker, an 
environmental scientist 
from Fort Lauderdale who 
finished second with 25.5 
percent of the vote, topped 
Fried by 16 votes in Dixie, 
where 856 votes were cast. 
Walker finished second in 
all but nine counties. Home-
stead Mayor Jeff Porter, who 
received 15.85 percent of the 
vote, took second in Colum-
bia, DeSoto, Duval, Glades, 
Hamilton, Hardee, Jackson 
and Suwannee counties.

Caldwell won 43 counties, key urban areas
Caldwell, a real-estate appraiser from North Fort Myers, 
received 34.6 percent of the 1.5 million votes cast statewide 
in the primary, enough for a nearly 8 percentage-point 
victory. In a review of county-by-county numbers, Caldwell 
also won in Volusia County, swept the Treasure Coast 
counties of Indian River, Martin and St. Lucie and carried 
numerous rural counties across the northern part of the 
state, according to fi gures posted by the state Division 
of Elections. Caldwell also fi nished second in 18 other 
counties, including Escambia, Duval and Hillsborough.
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COMMUNITY

If you would like your 
events included in this 
list, email information to: 
news@chipleypaper.com

Holmes County UF/IFAS 
to host Outdoor Expo

B O N I F A Y  –  T h e 
Holmes County UF/IFAS 
Extension Office will host 
an Outdoor Expo Friday, 
September 7 and Satur-
day, September 8 at the 
Holmes County Agricul-
ture Center in Bonifay. 
There will be a concert, 
improved outdoor venue, 
NWFT Grand National 
Turkey Calling Contest 
and vendors. For more 
information on the event 
or becoming a vendor visit

www.hcoutdoorexpo.
com or call Kayla Welch 
at 850-547-1108.

PDL Springs to host 
Picnic in the Park

PONCE DE LEON – 
Holmes County Sheriff’s 
Department, Holmes 
C o u n t y  T e e n  C o u r t , 
Ponce de Leon High 
S c h o o l  F B L A - P B L , 
Florida Department of 
Environmental Protection 
and the Holmes District 
School Board will sponsor 
Picnic In The Park begin-
ning at 11 a.m. Saturday, 
September 8 at Ponce 
de Leon Springs. There 
will be free entry into the 
park, free hamburgers 

and hot dogs, games and 
swimming.

 
Family and Friends 
of Jerome Lewis 
to hold benefi t

The family and friends 
of Jerome Lewis invite 
everyone to a benefit for 
him from 10:30 a.m. to 
1 p.m. September 8 at 
Bethlehem School. A BBQ 
sandwich, chips, cake and 
tea can be purchased for 
$7.   There will also be a 
Silent Cake Auction and 
Silent Auction for other 
items of value.   Cooked 
whole Boston Butts can 
also be purchased for 
$25. Jerome was diag-
nosed with colon cancer 

in March 2018 and sur-
gery followed.   Because 
small masses were found 
in his lung and liver, 
chemotherapy was rec-
ommended.  He has been 
undergoing chemother-
apy since April and has 
been unable to work.  The 
funds raised for Jerome 
will go to offset his loss 
of  income and extra 
expenses incurred with 
his surgery and chemo. 
Jerome graduated from 
Bethlehem in 1978 and 
is the son of the late 
Robert and Lola Lewis.   
His siblings are Gerald 
Lewis, Janis Barton and 
Tim Lewis.  Jerome along 
with his children, Crystal 
Forehand, Jessica Carroll 

and Nick Lewis, wish to 
thank-you in advance 
for your prayers and sup-
port during this difficult 
time. For more informa-
tion or to donate items 
for the Silent Auction 
call Vernon Lewis, Jr. at 
850-373-6047.  

 
Services Available
for Caregivers

WASHINGTON 
COUNTY – Funds are 
currently available to pro-
vide a variety of services 
to persons 60 and above 
who live with a caregiver 
and need assistance with 
self-care, nutrition and/
or homemaking activi-
ties because of chronic 
health conditions or other 
problems of aging. A small 
stipend for the caregiver 
is part of the benefit. 
Income and asset restric-
tions apply. For more 
information or to access 
the services provided 
under the Home Care 
for the Elderly program 
through the Washington 
County Council on Aging 
contact the Elder Helpline 
at 1-800-963-5337.

 
Open auditions 
announced for Grease: 
The Musical

C H I P L E Y  –  T h e 

Spanish Trail Playhouse 
will hold open auditions 
for Grease: The Musical 
at 6 p.m. Monday, Sep-
tember 10 and Tuesday, 
September 11. Auditions 
will be held at The Spanish 
Trail Playhouse (Historic 
Chipley High School) 
located at 680 Second 
Street in Chipley. Grease: 
The Musical will take the 
stage Thursday, Novem-
ber 8 through Monday, 
November 12. Audition 
packets will be avail-
able two weeks prior to 
auditions on the Spanish 
Trail Playhouse website: 
www.spanishtrailplay-
house.com, the Spanish 
Trail Playhouse office 
and at the Washington 
County Public Library. 
To inquire about a certain 
role or about volunteering 
or with other questions 
pertaining to production 
email spanishtrailplay-
house@gmail.com.

HCHS band to host 
Rodeo Pageant

B O N I F A Y  –  T h e 
Holmes County High 
School will host the 2018 
Northwest Florida Rodeo 
Pageant Saturday, Sep-
tember 15 in the HCHS 
Auditorium. Tiny Miss 

C O M M U N I T Y  E V E N T S

July 2018

 Wendy McGhee and Kenneth McGhee
Bob Johnson and Stephanie M. Johnson
Cy K. Brown and Virginia W. Brown
Hunter Farrar and Samantha Farrar
Eddie Brown and Sherry M. Brown

D I S S O L U T I O N  O F  M A R R I AG E  R E P O R T

See EVENTS,  A9
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through Little King will 
be held at 4 p.m. and 
Little Miss through Miss 
will be held at 6 p.m. 
The pageant is open to 
ages 4 through 20 and 
the contestant fee is $50. 
Online registration and 
credit card payments 
will be available Thurs-
day, August 30 through 
Saturday, September 8 
at WWW/HCHSBLUE-
PRIDE.com/Pageant. 
Participants may also 
register from 5 to 7 p.m. 
Thursday, August 30 and 
Tuesday, September 4 
and from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday, September 8 I 
the auditorium. Partici-
pants may also register 
from 5 to 7 .m. Tuesday, 
September 11 with a $10 
late fee added to the reg-
istration. Rehearsals will 
take place at registration. 
Door admission will be $5 
for ages 10 and up and $2 
for ages nine and under. 
For more information call 
850-766-7569 or email 
pageant@hchsbluepride.
com

WCCOA seeking 
volunteers

WASHINGTON 
COUNTY – Washington 
County Council on Aging 
is currently seeking vol-
unteers. If you have an 
hour and a half to spare on 
Thursdays and are inter-
ested in volunteering, 
we could use your help. 
WCCOA offers Bingo for 
seniors every Thursday 
from 12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
and we are in need of some-
one to call Bingo. If you are 
interested in volunteering 
call  Andrea at 638-6216 
or stop by the Washington 

County Council on Aging 
to discuss this and other 
volunteer opportunities.

 
“Scarecrows & Indians” 
announced

CHIPLEY – Members 
of the Chipley Garden 
Club have announced 
that “Scarecrows and 
Indians” the annual 
scarecrow contest and 
history festival will be 
held from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Saturday, Septem-
ber 22 at the Washington 
County Historical Soci-
ety Museum/Farmers 
Market. Chipley Garden 
Club and Washington 
County Historical Soci-
ety are both pleased to 
present a community 
wide event that can be 
enjoyed by citizens and 
visitors of all ages. Watch 
for additional informa-
tion about the contest and 
fest coming soon. If you 
would like to be a vendor 
at the fest, please call 850-
638-0358. Scarecrow 
contest entry informa-
tion is available by calling 
850-260-4049.

 
“We Care, You Matter” 
health fair

EBRO — The Florida 
Department of Health 
in Washington County 
will host the “We Care, 
You Matter” health fair 

in Ebro from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Saturday, Septem-
ber 29 at Ebro City Hall, 
6629 Dog Track Road. 
There will  be health 
screenings, educational 
information, door prizes, 
and refreshments. For 
more information con-
tact Susie Sewell at (850) 
638-6240.

 
Date set for Bull Run 
5K and Kids Fun Run

BONIFAY — Bull Run 
5K & Kids Fun Run will be 
held at 8 a.m. Saturday, 
September 29 at Middle-
brooks Park. All proceeds 
raised will be donated 
to the local Food4Kids 
B a c k p a c k  P r o g r a m . 
Peanut Butter donations 
will also be accepted. For 
more information go to
www.bonifayrodeo.com, 
Facebook, or call Miranda 
Hudson 850-373-5003

 
Child Passenger Safety 
Week car seat 
safety checks

BONIFAY/CHI-
PLEY – Child Passenger 
Safety Week is Sunday, 
September 23 through 
Saturday, September 
29. Holmes and Wash-
ington County Healthy 
Start in partnership with 
the Florida Department 
of Transportation will 
be conducting car seat 

checks in Holmes County 
Friday, September 28 at 
the Piggly Wiggly, 911 
North Waukesha Street, 
Bonifay from 4 p.m. to 6 
p.m.  Car seat checks in 
Washington County will 
take place on National 
Seat Check Saturday 
which is September 29. 
The car seat checks will 
take place with the Ebro 
Health Fair at Ebro City 
Hall, 6629 Dog Track 
Road. The car seat checks 
will begin at 10 a.m. For 
more information, please 
contact Holmes County 
Healthy Start at (850) 
614-6043 or Washington 
County Healthy Start at 
(850) 845-5106

 
“We Care, You Matter” 
health fair to be held

EBRO – The Florida 
Department of Health in 
Washington County will 
host the “We care, You 
Matter” health fair will be 
held in Ebro from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Saturday, Sep-
tember 29 at Ebro City 
Hall. The will be health 
screenings, educational 
information, door prizes 
and refreshments. The 
city hall is located 6629 
Dog Track Road. For 
more information please 
contact Susie Sewell at 
850-845-5068.

 
HCSO to host inaugural 

softball tournament

BONIFAY — Holmes 
County Sheriff’s Office 
would like to invite 
neighboring agencies, 
businesses, organiza-
tions, and other interested 
teams to participate 
in the 1st Annual Offi-
cers Memorial Co-Ed 
Showdown Softball Tour-
nament. This tournament 
will kick off at 8 a.m. at 
Holmes County High 
School Saturday, Septem-
ber 29, with all proceeds 
benefiting the Officers 
Memorial Scholarships 
awarded each year in 
honor of Holmes County’s 
fallen law enforcement 
officers. The event will 
feature a Homerun Derby 
Contest for a $10 buy-in 
with half the pot going 
to the winner (12 pitches 
with 10 hits). Players 
may buy in twice. Entry 
fee is $250 per team with 
the first place prize to be 
announced later (prize 
will depend on number of 
teams registered). Entry 
fees are due by Saturday, 
September 1 with space 
limited to eight teams. 
Admission is free, and 
concessions will be avail-
able. Those not wishing to 
play are invited to cheer 
on their favorite team as 
they help honor Holmes 
County’s fallen heroes. 
For more information 

contact Deputy Ryan 
Segers at 850-768-9219.

 
Northwest Florida 
Championship 
Rodeo schedule

BONIFAY — Bonifay 
Kiwanis Club’s North-
west FL Championship 
Rodeo will be held Thurs-
day, October 4, Friday, 
October 5 and Saturday, 
October 6 at Memo-
rial Field in Bonifay. The 
Rodeo Parade will be held 
at 1 p.m. Friday, October 
5 and Saturday, October 
6 in downtown Bonifay. 
For more information visit 
www.bonifayrodeo.com.

 
Kent-Collins family 
reunion to be held

BLACK, ALABAMA 
– Relatives and friends 
of the late W.A. Collins 
Sr. and Laura Lee Kent 
are invited to the 92nd 
annual Kent-Collins 
Family Reunion  at 10 a.m. 
Sunday, October 7 at the 
Black Community Center 
located in Black, Alabama 
beside the water tower. 
Bring a covered dish or 
dishes, any game you 
enjoy and photos or other 
mementos. Lunch will 
be served at noon. There 
will be games and a raffle 
this year. For more infor-
mation call Stephanie 
Paulding at 334-435-4824.

EVENTS
From Page A8
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News Service Florida

As Tropical Storm 
Gordon headed toward 
making landfall as a 
hurricane late Tuesday 
on the northern Gulf 
Coast, it also threat-
ened to affect motorists’ 
pocketbooks.

The auto club AAA 
said Gordon could lead to 
quick increases in gaso-
line prices if refineries 
are damaged or forced to 
go offline. The storm is 
expected to strengthen 
into a hurricane before 
making landfall some-
where between Mobile, 
Ala., and New Orleans. 
Last year, when Hur-
ricane Harvey caused 
refinery outages as it 
made landfall in Texas, 
gas prices spiked nearly 
50 cents in two weeks 
due to a decrease in 
production.

AAA spokesman W. 
D. Williams said prices 
could become volatile, 
as the Gulf of Mexico is 
home to nearly half of 
America’s gas-refining 
capacity. “We’re going 
to take a ‘wait and see’ 
approach,” Williams said. 
“Fuel prices are up on the 
stock market today. We 
haven’t seen fuel prices 
increase because of this, 
but they certainly have 
the potential to do so.” 
Even without the impacts 
of Gordon, fuel prices are 
up 17 cents a gallon from 
a year ago. Gas in Florida 
currently averages $2.80 
per gallon.

Gordon 
could 
drive up 
gasoline 
prices
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S U P E R F O O D S

GOOD FOR  
YOUR DIET
Although no one 
food holds the key 
to good health, 
according to 
healthline.com, the 
following might be 
worthy of the title 
“superfood.”

• Dark leafy green 
vegetables

• Berries like 
raspberries and 
strawberries

• Green tea 
beverages

• Legumes like 
beans and peas

• Nuts and seeds

• Ginger (fresh, 
powdered or as an 
oil)

•  Avocado

E N T E R TA I N I N G

TIPS FROM A 
CHEF
TV chef and 
cookbook author 
Katie Lee and 
Sara Lee Artesano 
Bakery off er these 
tips for easy 
entertaining:

• Consider a buff et 
or family-style 
menu: Try veggie 
burgers or shrimp 
rolls to kick the 
fl avor up a notch. 
Have people 
“Create Your Own” 
(CYO) with a 
buff et of toppings.

• Hors d’oeuvres 
are a must: 
Easy options 
are cantaloupe 
wrapped in 
prosciutto, a 
cheese plate or a 
tasty dip.

By Ari LeVaux
More Content Now

L abor Day is unique among 
holidays in that nobody really 
celebrates it. It lacks the 
excitement of New Year’s, 

the virtues of MLK Day, the mystery 
of Easter, the love of Mother’s Day, the 
sorrow of Memorial Day, the unity of 
the Fourth, the excesses of Thanksgiv-
ing and the baggage of Christmas.  

A few politicians and advocacy 
organizations take advantage of a fat, 
slow pitch to their agenda, which they 
attempt to further with statements 
about the importance of labor, and fair 
compensation for that labor. Then, 
we cut to school shopping, and the 
last three-day weekend of summer. 

To me, a crowded campground 
sounds a whole lot more like work than 
spending some time in the kitchen, 
putting in some labor to make sure 
there is yummy food to eat in winter. 

It’s too bad Labor Day doesn’t get more 
love, because labor is a concept that truly 
should be celebrated, elevated and appre-
ciated. Good labor makes the world a bet-
ter place, and makes the laborer a better 
person. In the kitchen, good labor makes 
good food. What’s not to love about that?

I was at the hardware store recently, 
and the seasonal aisle was packed 
with canning jars on both sides. Can-
ning jar sales are booming, because this 
kind of lovely labor is catching on. 

Salsa basics

This Labor Day I made salsa. It’s a jar 
of all trades, the joker in the deck, and 
the most versatile and valuable com-
ponent of my pantry. If I need to grab 
something quick for a potluck or a road 
trip, or if I have company, a sack of chips 
and a jar of my own salsa fixes the prob-
lem, with extra points for your labor. 

If you pour canned salsa on eggs, you 
have huevos rancheros. Blended with 
cucumbers, it’s gazpacho. With avo-
cado it’s guacamole. Mixed with gin 
and clam juice, it’s a drink. By itself, 
canned salsa is a spicy marinara that 
goes on eggplant, pasta or pizza. 

This recipe assumes basic canning 
knowledge on your part, and requires 
basic canning gear. And it requires a 
food processor, blender or similar way 
to liquify tomatoes. This liquefac-
tion unit will also serve as a measur-
ing unit, as the quantities are large.

The best tomatoes for this are high-
acid slicing or canning tomatoes. Nor-
mal tomatoes, that is. Tomatoes that 

are red and round. The pepper com-
ponent is where we really personalize 
the salsa. Any kind of pepper, in virtu-
ally any form, can be used, including 
both hot and sweet. But it’s the hot 
ones that determine not only the heat, 
but much of the flavor. Dried pep-
pers, pickled peppers, smoked pep-
pers, green peppers, red peppers ... the 

more the merrier. Diversity is flavor. Just 
remember to wash your hands before 
you use the bathroom, as well as after. 

All year long, you will enjoy the canned 
fruits of your labors of love. Give the 
gift of love in a jar, trade the gift of love 
in a jar. Heck, if it’s legal where you are, 
go ahead and sell it. After all, Labor Day 
is about getting paid for your labor. 

Time to bottle up 
summer’s bounty 
for later use

F L A S H  I N  T H E  PA N

FOOD

Labor loveof
Salsa is the most versatile 
and valuable component 
of the pantry. [ARI LEVAUX]

Canned Salsa

• 10 cups chopped tomatoes (two 
blender loads)
• 10 cups chopped peppers, seeded as 
necessary
• 5 cups chopped onions
• 2 cups carrots
• 2 cups cilantro
• 1 cup chopped garlic
• 1 tablespoon salt
• 1 tablespoon garlic powder
• 1 teaspoon black pepper

• 1 cup cider vinegar (to ensure the 
whole business is acidic and safe)

Puree all vegetables to the max. Add 
all of the loads to a large pot, stir it all 
together, and bring to a boil. As it heats, 
use corn chips to sample the salsa, 
adjusting salt, black pepper and chile 
pepper if necessary. Turn off the heat 
and immediately transfer the hot salsa 
into warm sterile jars and screw on 
sterile lids. They will seal as they cool 
on the counter. 
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WCN/HCTA staff report

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D 
HOLMES COUNTIES -  Sports. 
It's one of those things that all 
Americans - regardless of our 
diversities - will get behind. 
And in Washington and Holmes 
Counties, not only will we get 
behind it, but we are engulfed in it.

Washington County News and 
Holmes County Times-Adver-
tiser are currently searching for 
an energetic sports writer to cover 
high school football and other 
sports in both counties. If you 
are interested, contact the editor 
at jbostick@chipleypaper.com or 
850-630-6167.

In the meantime: Due to lim-
ited staffing, we regret we are not 
able to make all the local sporting 
events, but we welcome any help 
ensuring Holmes and Washington 
County athletes are recognized 
for their hard work! If you have 
sports photos or stats you'd like to 
share with your fellow fans, please 
send information to: news@chi-
pleypaper.com.

WCN/HCTA seeks 
Sports Writer

Feb. 11: Clash at Daytona (Brad Keselowski)
Feb. 15: Can-Am Duel at Daytona (Ryan Blaney and Chase 
Elliott)
Feb. 18: Daytona 500 (Austin Dillon)
Feb. 25: Folds of Honor 500 at Atlanta (Kevin Harvick)
March 4: Kobalt 400 at Las Vegas (Kevin Harvick)
March 11: Camping World 500(k) at Phoenix (Kevin 
Harvick)
March 18: Auto Club 400 at Fontana (Martin Truex Jr.)
March 26: STP 500 at Martinsville (Clint Bowyer)
April 8: O’Reilly Auto Parts 500 at Texas (Kyle Busch)
April 15: Food City 500 at Bristol (Kyle Busch)

April 21: Toyota Owners 400 at Richmond (Kyle Busch)
April 29: Geico 500 at Talladega (Joey Logano)
May 6: AAA 400 at Dover (Kevin Harvick)
May 12: Go Bowling 400 at Kansas (Kevin Harvick)
May 19: All Star Race at Charlotte (Kevin Harvick)
May 27: Coca-Cola 600 at Charlotte (Kyle Busch)
June 3: Pocono 400 (Martin Truex Jr.)
June 10: FireKeepers Casino 400 at Michigan (Clint Bowyer)
June 24: Toyota/Save Mart 350 at Sonoma (Martin Truex 
Jr.)
July 1: Chicago 400 at Chicagoland (Kyle Busch)
July 7: Coke Zero 400 at Daytona (Erik Jones)
July 14: Quaker State 400 at Kentucky (Martin Truex Jr.)
July 22: New Hampshire 301 (Kevin Harvick)
July 29: Pennsylvania 400 at Pocono (Kyle Busch)

Aug. 5: 355 at the Glen, at Watkins Glen (Chase Elliott)
Aug. 12: Pure Michigan 400 (Kevin Harvick)
Aug. 18: Night Race at Bristol (Kurt Busch)
Sept. 2: Southern 500 at Darlington (Brad Keselowski)
Sept. 9: Brickyard 400 at Indianapolis
Sept. 16: Las Vegas 400
Sept. 22: Federated Auto Parts 400 at Richmond
Sept. 30: Bank of America 500(k) at Charlotte road course
Oct. 7: Delaware 400 at Dover
Oct. 14: Alabama 500 at Talladega
Oct. 21: Hollywood Casino 400 at Kansas
Oct. 28: First Data 500 at Martinsville
Nov. 4: Texas 500
Nov. 11: Can-Am 500(k) at Phoenix
Nov. 18: Ford EcoBoost 400 at Homestead

NASCAR THIS WEEK

2 0 1 8  S C H E D U L E  A N D  W I N N E R S

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

K E N  W I L L I S ’  T O P  1 0  N A S C A R  D R I V E R  R A N K I N G S

KYLE BUSCH
Hasn’t won 
since late 

July

KEVIN 
HARVICK

Fifteen years 
since lone 

Brickyard win

KURT BUSCH
Why did he 

jump to No. 3 
here …

MARTIN 
TRUEX JR.
… Because 

this guy is in 
a mini-slump

CHASE 
ELLIOTT

Mr. Hunch 
likes him at 

Indy

BRAD 
KESELOWSKI
Can he build 
on that win?

KYLE LARSON
How does 

he not have 
a win this 

year?

JOEY 
LOGANO
Showing 
positive 

signs at the 
right time

ERIK JONES
No relation 
to Parnelli 

or Buckshot 
Jones

The Daytona Beach News-Journal’s Godwin 
Kelly & Ken Willis have covered NASCAR for 
nearly 60 years combined. godwin.kelly@
news-jrnl.com    ken.willis@news-jrnl.com

RYAN BLANEY
Between 

second-15th 
past seven 

races

THREE THINGS TO WATCH

DARLINGTON
THREE THINGS WE LEARNED

INDIANAPOLIS

F E U D  O F  T H E  W E E K

S P E E D  F R E A K S

A few questions we had to ask 
ourselves

G O D W I N ’ S  P I C K S                      
F O R  I N D I A N A P O L I S

M O T O R  M O U T H S 
P O D C A S T

Are we done throwing back? 
OK, gas up the pod and point us 
to Indianapolis!

Tune in online at 
www.news-journalonline.com/
daytonamotormouths

C U P  S TA N D I N G S

W H AT ’ S  O N  TA P

Last year it was Kasey Kahne. 
Who could be this year’s sur-
prise Brickyard winner?
GODSPEAK: Daniel Suarez is 
my pick to upend the NASCAR 
apple cart at Indianapolis. 
KEN’S CALL: Jamie McMurray 
showed some life at Darlington 
and he’s racing for his future ... 
but I’ll say Paul Menard. He’s 
done it before.

 
Jimmie Johnson suggests he 
can do well if he just makes 
sure he’s in the playoffs. Believe 
him?
GODSPEAK: Yes, but that ESP 
voice in my head is saying John-
son will somehow fall out of the 
playoffs Sunday. It’s just been 
that kind of season for ol’ J.J.
KEN’S CALL: Like golfers, racers 
often think they’re just one 
tweak away from “fi nding it.” 
In this case, I think they should 
focus on 2019.

WINNER: Martin Truex Jr.
REST OF TOP 5: Kyle Busch, 
Kevin Harvick, Aric Almirola, 
Chase Elliott
FIRST ONE OUT: Ricky Sten-
house Jr.
DARK HORSE: Daniel Suarez
DON’T BE SURPRISED IF: This is 
a “Big 3” race and Truex is next 
in line for a big race victory.

CLINT BOWYER VS. RYAN 
NEWMAN: Newman was 
slowing to get to pit road and 
Bowyer, who just got new tires, 
came fl ying up and hit Newman, 
sending both into the wall.
GODWIN KELLY’S TAKE: No 
comment from Newman. 
Bowyer blamed it all on lapped 
cars. “There are lapped cars 
that are 50 laps down all over 
the damn place,” he said. 
“That’s pretty frustrating.”

CUP SERIES: Big Machine Vodka 400 
at The Brickyard
SITE: Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
(2.5-mile, rectangle-shaped)
SCHEDULE: Saturday, practice (NBC 
Sports Network, 10:30 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m.), qualifying (NBC Sports 
Network, 6 p.m.). Sunday, race (NBC 
Sports Network, coverage begins at 
noon; green fl ag, 2:15 p.m.)
 
XFINITY: Lilly Diabetes 250
SITE: Indianapolis Motor Speedway
SCHEDULE: Friday, practice (NBC-
Sports.com, 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.). 
Saturday, qualifying (NBC Sports 
Network, 11:30 a.m.), race (NBC 
Sports Network, 3 p.m.)

1. Kyle Busch   1038
2. Kevin Harvick   999 
3. Martin Truex Jr.   883 
4. Kurt Busch   835 
5. Joey Logano   818 
6. Brad Keselowski   785 
7. Kyle Larson   783 
8. Clint Bowyer   777 
9. Ryan Blaney   755 
10. Denny Hamlin   738 
11. Chase Elliott   737
12. Aric Almirola   681 
13. Erik Jones   679 
14. Jimmie Johnson   605 
15. Alex Bowman   586 
16. Ricky Stenhouse Jr.   518 
17. Ryan Newman   503 
18. Austin Dillon   496 
19. Paul Menard   493 
20. Daniel Suarez   487

1. Perfect timing

Brad Keselowski beat race dominator 
Kyle Larson off of pit road on Lap 346 
(of 367) and was able to pull away in 
clean air for his fi rst NASCAR “crown 
jewel” victory. “We were running 
second and that last stop [ the pit 
crew] nailed it and got us out in the 
lead,” Keselowski said.

2. Three cautions

Three quick yellow fl ags, sandwiched 
into Laps 312 to 344, determined the 
outcome of the Southern 500. Kesel-
owski should send Jeffrey Earnhardt 
(Dale Jr.’s nephew) a thank-you note 
for spinning on Lap 344 and bring-
ing out the fi nal and decisive caution 
period and restart.

3. 11th-hour sponsor

Richard Petty Motorsports started 
slapping STP decals on the No. 
43 Sunday morning after STP decided 
to sponsor the car in an 11th-hour 

agreement with “The King.” Petty and 
STP struck their fi rst sponsorship deal 
in 1972 and have enjoyed a fruitful 
relationship.

— Godwin Kelly, godwin.
kelly@news-jrnl.com

Brad Keselowski led only 24 laps to 
Kyle Larson’s 284 but got to Victory 
Lane thanks to a series of quick late-
race caution periods. [AP/TERRY RENNA]

1. One and done

The 26-race NASCAR 
Cup Series regular 
season comes to 
a conclusion with 
the Brickyard 400 at 
Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway on Sunday 
and there could be a 
surprise ending. There 
is a mathematical 
chance that seven-time 
NASCAR champion 
Jimmie Johnson won’t 
make the playoffs. “I 
don’t want to be in this 
position,” Johnson said. 
“We have been around 
this spot for a while. We 
have seen it coming.”

2. The Indy Open

There are only two 
playoff spots left in 
the 16-driver fi eld. If 
Johnson crashed out 
early at Indy, it could 
mean big trouble. “It’s 
just about cleaning 
things up,” Johnson 
said at Darlington. “I 
didn’t have a great lap 
in that second round of 
qualifying that put us 

back. Unfortunately, we 
had a loose wheel; and 
then I missed the com-
mitment line coming in. 
We’ve just got to clean 
those things up.”

3. Plates, anyone?

The Indianapolis Xfi n-
ity Series race saw a 
sizeable competition 
jump from 2016 to 2017 
after NASCAR ordered 
the stock cars outfi tted 
with restrictor plates. 

In 2016 there were two 
lead changes. Running 
with plates last year the 
race produced 16 lead 
changes. The plates 
were used in the Cup 
Series for the All-Star 
Race with great suc-
cess. Connecting the 
dots — the 2019 Indy 
Cup Series race may 
become a plate race.

— Godwin Kelly, 
godwin.kelly@
news-jrnl.com 

If everything goes terribly wrong at Indianapolis, 
Jimmie Johnson (right) might become just a 
cheerleader for Chase Elliott (left) in the NASCAR 
playoffs. Johnson has made every playoff fi eld since 
2004. [AP/RALPH FRESO]
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REFLECTIONS
LOOKING BACK IN THE 
WASHINGTON COUNTY NEWS:
Here’s a glance at the top stories for September 1, 1941

Source: History.com

1666
Londoners desperately 
attempt to halt fi re

Firefighters in London 
begin blowing up homes 
in a desperate attempt to 
halt the spread of a great 
fire through the city on 
this day in 1666. All other 
attempts to stop the prog-
ress of the flames over the 
previous three days had 
failed. By the time the fire 
was finally snuffed out the 
following day, more than 
100,000 people had been 
left homeless.

 
1774
First session of Continental 
Congress convenes

On this day in 1774, in 
response to the British 
Parliament’s enactment 
of the Coercive Acts in 
the American colonies, the 
first session of the Conti-
nental Congress convenes 
at Carpenter’s Hall in 
Philadelphia. Fifty-six 
delegates from all of the 
colonies except

Georgia drafted a dec-
laration of rights and 
grievances and elected 
Virginian Peyton Randolph 
as the first president of 
Congress. Patrick Henry, 
George Washington, John 
Adams and John Jay were 
among the delegates.

 
1836
Sam Houston elected as 
president of Texas

On this day in 1836, 
Sam Houston is elected as 
president of the Republic 
of Texas, which earned 
its independence from 
Mexico in a successful 
military rebellion.

1847
Outlaw Jesse James 
is born in Missouri

Seen by some as a vicious 
murderer and by others 
as a gallant Robin Hood, 
the famous outlaw Jesse 
Woodson James is born 
on this day in 1847, in Clay 
County, Missouri.

1863
Foreign minister threatens 
the British over ships

The United States For-
eign Minister to Great 
Britain, Charles Francis 
Adams, sends an angry 
letter to the British gov-
ernment warning that war 
between the two nations 
could erupt if it allows a 
pair of powerful ironclad 
ships, designed to help 
the Confederates break 
the Union naval blockade, 
to set sail.

1877
Crazy Horse killed

Oglala Sioux chief Crazy 
Horse is fatally bayoneted 
by a U.S. soldier after 
resisting confinement in 
a guardhouse at Fort Rob-
inson, Nebraska. A year 
earlier, Crazy Horse was 
among the Sioux lead-
ers who defeated George 

Armstrong Custer’s Sev-
enth Cavalry at the Battle 
of Little Bighorn in Mon-
tana Territory. The battle, 
in which 265 members 
of the Seventh Cavalry, 
including Custer, were 
killed, was the worst defeat 
of the U.S. Army in its long 
history of warfare with the 
Native Americans.

1905
Russo-Japanese peace 
treaty signed

The Russo-Japanese 
War comes to an end as 
representatives of the two 
nations sign the Treaty of 
Portsmouth in New Hamp-
shire. Russia, defeated in 
the war, agreed to cede to 
Japan the island of Sakha-
lin and Russian port and 
rail rights in Manchuria.

 
1914
Battle of the Marne begins

Thirty miles northeast of 
Paris, the French 6th Army 
under General Michel-
Joseph Maunoury begins 
attacking the right flank 
of German forces advanc-
ing on the French capital. 
By the next day, the coun-
terattack was total. 

More than two million 
soldiers fought in the Battle 
of the Marne, and 100,000 
of them were killed or 
wounded. On September 
9, the exhausted Germans 
began a fighting retreat to 
the Aisne River. 

The Battle of the Marne 
was the first significant 
Allied victory of World 
War I, saving Paris and 
thwarting Germany’s plan 
for a quick victory over 
France.

 
1943
U.S. forces seize more 
of New Guinea

On this day in 1943, 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s 
503rd Parachute Regiment 
land and occupy Nazdab, 
just east of Lae, a port city 
in northeastern Papua 
New Guinea, situating 
them perfectly for future 
operations on the islands.

1957
The New York Times gives 
"On the Road" a rave 
review

On September 5, 1957, 
New York Times writer 
Gilbert Millstein gives a 
rave review to "On the 
Road," the second novel 
(hardly anyone had read 
the first) by a 35-year-old 
Columbia dropout named 
Jack Kerouac. "Jack went 
to bed obscure," Kerouac’s 
girlfriend told a reporter, 
"and woke up famous."

1958
Pasternak’s Dr. Zhivago 
appears in the United 
States

B o r i s  P a s t e r n a k ’ s 
r o m a n t i c  n o v e l ,  D r . 
Zhivago is published in the 
United States. The book 
was banned in the Soviet 
Union, but still won the 
Nobel Prize for Literature 
in 1958. 

O N  T H I S  DAY

SEE MORE ONLINE AT 
CHIPLEYPAPER.COM
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  CELEBRATE

By Jacqueline Bostick
The News 
850-630-6167 | @_JBostick
jbostick@chipleypaper.com

CHIPLEY - Veterans 
and volunteers alike didn’t 
shy away from hard work 
on Labor Day. Post 7 held 
a fundraiser to raise funds 
toward acquiring a new 
building.

“It turned out pretty good 
- it could have been better, 
we expected more people,” 
said Bill Arndt, noting the 
$7 per plate fish fry gener-
ated about $370. “Maybe it 
had something to do with 
the holidays, maybe a lot of 
people were out of town.”

However, the cause was 
worthy. The post currently 
rents the building it oper-
ates out of and is in search 
of a permanent home. 
Other than a budding VFW 
in Vernon, AmVets Post 7 
is the only other military 
nonprofit organization in 
the county.

“We’re here to help the 
community, and the vet-
erans more than anything 
else,” said Arndt, who is an 
army veteran and second in 
command at the post and a 

past commander of the post. 
“If they need help, with 
anything - mental health 
services - we help.”

All-in-all, the event 
served a pertinent part 
of its purpose: to support 
veterans.

“We had a real good 
time,” Arndt said. “Some-
times it’s easier to talk to 
another veteran, instead of 
group therapy. Events like 
this opens up to another 
event or another mind to 
think about other things.”

For more information 
or to make a donation, 
contact AmVets Post 7 at 
850-658-8408.

AmVets move 
toward new 
building

AmVets Post 7 Commander Merl “Butch” 
Butschke, president of the women’s auxiliary 
“Nana” and Second Vice Bill Arndt joined other 
AmVets members and community volunteers for 
the Labor Day fi sh fry fundraiser. [PHOTO CREDIT: 

AMVETS POST 7]

AmVets Post 7 members Cecil Morris and Becky 
joined other AmVets members and community 
volunteers for the Labor Day fi sh fry fundraiser. 
[PHOTO CREDIT: AMVETS POST 7]

Volunteers Shawn Arndt (right) and Christopher Landry (left) are 
pictured with AmVets Post 7 Second Vice Bill Arndy (center) at the 
Labor Day fi sh fry fundraiser. [PHOTO CREDIT: AMVETS POST 7]

AmVets members and 
community volunteers pitch-
in for the Labor Day fi sh fry 
fundraiser. [PHOTO CREDIT: 

AMVETS POST 7]

AmVets members and 
community volunteers pitch-
in for the Labor Day fi sh fry 
fundraiser. [PHOTO CREDIT: 

AMVETS POST 7]

AmVets Post 7 Commander Merl “Butch” Butschke (third from the left) and Second Vice Bill Arndt (far left) are joined by other AmVets members and community volunteers for the 
Labor Day fi sh fry fundraiser. [PHOTO CREDIT: AMVETS POST 7]
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By Yuri Kageyama
The Associated Press

TOKYO — European 
stock markets mostly 
rose on Monday, after 
Asia closed lower, amid 
worries about trade fric-
tion between the U.S. 
and Canada and subdued 
investor activity due to a 
U.S. holiday.

KEEPING SCORE: 
France’s CAC 40 was 
up 0.1 percent to 5,410, 
while Germany’s DAX 
lost 0.2 percent to 12,338. 
Britain’s FTSE 100 gained 
0.9 percent to 7,498. 

ASIA’S DAY: Ear-
lier, Japan’s benchmark 
N i k k e i  2 2 5  l o s t  0 . 7 
percent to finish at 
22,707.38.  South Korea’s 
Kospi shed 0.7 percent to 
2,307.03. Hong Kong’s 
Hang Seng fell 0.6 per-
cent to 27,712.54, while 
the Shanghai Composite 
index was down 0.2 per-
cent at 2,720.73.

TRADE WORRIES: 
Investors had hoped the 
U.S. and Canada would 
finish the outlines of a 
revamped NAFTA pact 
after the U.S. and Mexico 
announced a preliminary 
agreement. U.S. Trade 
Representative Robert 
Lighthizer said last week 
that talks will resume 
Wednesday. 

Shares 
mixed 
amid 
US-Canada 
concernsBy Barbara Ortutay

The Associated Press

NEW YORK — When Stephen 
Dennis was raising his two sons 
in the 1980s, he never heard the 
phrase “screen time,” nor did 
he worry much about the hours 
his kids spent with technology. 
When he bought an Apple II 
Plus computer, he considered 
it an investment in their future 
and encouraged them to use it as 
much as possible.

Boy, have things changed with 
his grandkids and their phones 
and their Snapchat, Instagram 
and Twitter.

“It almost seems like an 
addiction,” said Dennis, a 
retired homebuilder who lives 
in Bellevue, Washington. “In 
the old days you had a computer 
and you had a TV and you had 
a phone but none of them were 
linked to the outside world but 
the phone. You didn’t have this 
omnipresence of technology.”

Today’s grandparents may 
have fond memories of the 
“good old days,” but history 
tells us that adults have wor-
ried about their kids’ fascination 
with new-fangled entertain-
ment and technology since the 
days of dime novels, radio, the 
first comic books and rock n’ 
roll.

“This whole idea that we even 
worry about what kids are doing 
is pretty much a 20th century 
thing,” said Katie Foss, a media 
studies professor at Middle 
Tennessee State University. But 
when it comes to screen time, 
she added, “all we are doing is 

reinventing the same concern 
we were having back in the ’50s.”

True, the anxieties these days 
seem particularly acute — as, 
of course, they always have. 
Smartphones have a highly cus-
tomized, 24/7 presence in our 
lives that feeds parental fears of 
antisocial behavior and stranger 
danger.

What hasn’t changed, though, 
is a general parental dread of 
what kids are doing out of sight. 
In previous generations, this 
often meant kids wandering 
around on their own or sneak-
ing out at night to drink. These 
days, it might mean hiding in 
their bedroom, chatting with 
strangers online.

Less than a century ago, the 
radio sparked similar fears. 

In the early 1930s a group of 
mothers from Scarsdale, New 
York, pushed radio broad-
casters to change programs 
they thought were too “over-
stimulating, frightening and 
emotionally overwhelming” 
for kids, said Margaret Cassidy, 
a media historian at Adelphi 
University in New York who 
authored a chronicle of Ameri-
can kids and media. 

Then television burst into 
the public consciousness with 
unrivaled speed. By 1955, more 
than half of all U.S. homes had a 
black and white set, according to 
Mitchell Stephens, a media his-
torian at New York University.

The hand-wringing started 
almost as quickly. A 1961 Stan-
ford University study on 6,000 
children, 2,000 parents and 100 
teachers found that more than 

half of the kids studied watched 
“adult” programs such as West-
erns, crime shows and shows 
that featured “emotional prob-
lems.” Researchers were aghast 
at the TV violence present even 
in children’s programming. 

Video games presented a dif-
ferent challenge. Decades of 
study have failed to validate the 
most prevalent fear, that vio-
lent games encourage violent 
behavior. But from the moment 
the games emerged as a cultural 
force in the early 1980s, parents 
fretted about the way kids could 
lose themselves in games as 
simple and repetitive as “Pac-
Man,” “Asteroids” and “Space 
Invaders.” 

Initially, the internet — touted 
as an “information superhigh-
way” that could connect kids 
to the world’s knowledge — got 
a similar pass for helping with 
homework and research. Yet 
as the internet began linking 
people together, often in ways 
that connected previously iso-
lated people, familiar concerns 
soon resurfaced.

Sheila Azzara, a grandmother 
of 12 in Fallbrook, California, 
remembers learning about AOL 
chatrooms in the early 1990s 
and finding them “kind of a 
hostile place.” Teens with more 
permissive parents who came of 
age in the ’90s might remem-
ber these chatrooms as places a 
17-year-old girl could pretend 
to be a 40-year-old man (and 
vice versa), and talk about sex, 
drugs and rock ’n’ roll (or more 
mundane topics such as current 
events). 

Tech worries: Parents 
fret through the ages

B R I E F C A S E

DES MOINES, IOWA
Protesters begin march 
against Dakota Access

About two dozen envi-
ronmental demonstrators 
are undertaking a 100-mile 
march in Iowa to pro-
test the Dakota Access oil 
pipeline. The Des Moines 
Register reports that they 
began their eight-day trek 
Saturday in Des Moines.

Advocacy groups Bold 
Iowa and Indigenous Iowa 
organized the march to 
show unity against the $3.8 
billion, four-state pipeline.

Protesters plan to walk 
10-15 miles a day, complet-
ing the march Saturday in 
Fort Dodge. 

BUENOS AIRES, 
ARGENTINA
Argentina: New taxes, 
ministry cuts amid turmoil

Argentina’s President 
Mauricio Macri announced 
new taxes on exports and 
the elimination of several 
ministries on Monday in a 
bid to halt economic tur-
moil that has sent the peso 
to record lows.

Macri said in a televised 
statement that he will 
also allocate more eco-
nomic aid and strengthen 
food plans for Argentines 
who suffer from poverty 
and have been affected 
by skyrocketing inflation 
running at more than 30 
percent this year.

“To start  building 
the country we want, 
we have to balance our 
accounts with a state that 
spends less than what it 
receives,” he said. 

BUSINESS

By Jeffery Marino
ZipRecruiter.com

As the labor market 
continues to contract, 
employers everywhere 
are having a tough time 
finding the talent they 
need, even in some of the 
most desirable beach-
side cities in America.

Lots of people want to 
live on the coast, which 
is perhaps one reason 
why the median home 
price in San Francisco is 
currently pushing $1.4 
million. Though San 
Francisco is an extreme 
example, the cost of 
living by any beach is 
certainly a barrier to 
entry, and that barrier 
is typically relative to 
the quality of the local 
job market. The median 
household income in San 
Francisco, for instance, 
is more than $100,000 
a year, which is why 
people are able to sustain 
living in one of America’s 
most expensive cities.

Based on data from 
the ZipRecruiter Job 
Market Index — which 
calculates the level of 
job opportunity, median 
income, housing afford-
ability, public health and 
access to public transit 

— the ability to live and 
thrive in a beach town is 
becoming more accessi-
ble to workers who were 
once limited to mere 
California dreamin’.

The West Coast domi-
nates our list of the best 
beachside job markets, 
with only Jacksonville, 
North Carolina, and 
Bangor, Maine, rep-
resenting the Eastern 
Seaboard. San Francisco 
ranked highest in the 
index for beachside job 
markets and has one 
of the most favorable 
job-to-applicant ratios 
among all of the coastal 
markets featured.

Opportunity is even 
higher on California’s 
Central Coast, where 
there are three jobs for 
every applicant and 
competition is lowest 
within the well-paying 
health care and tech-
nology industries. 

One caveat to keep in 
mind, and something 
employers in these com-
munities ought to heed, 
is that labor shortages in 
the top California mar-
kets may be the result 
of migratory patterns. 

According to the 
Census Bureau’s latest 
estimates, California had 
a net migration loss of 
about 1,000,000 resi-
dents from 2007 to 2016.

Many residents left 
California during the 

recession and ensu-
ing recovery as the cost 
of living continued to 
increase and wages 
remained stagnant. As 
of June, California was 
the only state on this 
list where wages grew 
at a slower pace than 
the national average.

However, the state 
government’s move to 
increase the minimum 
wage to $15 per hour by 
2022, and the fact that 
competition for tal-
ent has risen greatly, 
should cause wages to 
start growing again.

The 5 Best 
Beachside Cities 
to Live and Work
in 2018

1. San Francisco-Oakland
Jobs per applicant: 1.4
Top industry: Sports and 
recreation
2. Santa Rosa-Petaluma, 
California
Jobs per applicant: 3
Top industry: Health care
3. Santa Barbara, 
California
Jobs per applicant: 3
Top industry: Technology
4. Seattle-Tacoma
Jobs per applicant: 1.8
Top industry: Health care
5. Los Angeles-Long 
Beach
Jobs per applicant: 0.75
Top industry: Food and 
beverage
 

Beach towns are 
where opportunity 
is high

Coast into a new job
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SCHOOLS & SOCIETY

By Melissa Erickson

Gearing up for a great 
year? A key factor in 
school success is making 
smart and healthy choices 
a habit in the house-
hold, said Dr. Mary 
Gavin, a pediatrician and 
senior medical editor at 
KidsHealth.org. She rec-
ommends a routine each 
day that includes time for:

 
• A healthy breakfast.
• Physical activity and 

exercise after school, so 
that kids have a chance 
to let off steam before 
settling down to do 
homework.

• Homework.
 • A regular bedtime 

that allows for enough 
sleep depending on a 
child’s age and needs.

 Plan meals ahead

 The change in schedule 
doesn’t just affect kids.

“Planning ahead is 
really the key to getting 
meals on the table during 
the busy back-to-school 
season,” Gavin said. 
“Plan your meals before 
the start of the week so 
that you know what’s for 
dinner each night. Gro-
cery-shop for everything 
on your list the weekend 
before.”

Prepping food on the 

weekend can help save 
time during the busy 
week.

“Wash salad greens and 
cut up veggies and fruit. 
Store healthy snacks or 
lunch items like cheese 
and crackers in small 
containers or individual 
baggies so that all the kids 
have to do is grab and go,” 
Gavin said.

Communicate 
with teachers

“A parent is a child’s best 
advocate. So it’s important 
for parents to meet with 
teachers at the beginning 
of the school year to share 
important information 
about their child,” Gavin 
said. “Tell teachers about 
any health problems, food 
allergies or special needs 
that your child has — espe-
cially those that may affect 
learning.”

If your child needs 
special accommodations, 
parents should set those up 
for a child ahead of time.

 “For example, some 
kids with vision problems 
need to sit closer to the 
chalkboard, others may 
need more time for tests. 
If your child needs accom-
modations such as these, 
you may need to request 
a 504 Plan. If your child is 
struggling in school, talk 
to your teacher about an 
educational evaluation,” 
Gavin said.

 Parents can work with 
educators to design cus-
tomized 504 educational 
plans that legally ensure 
students with physical or 
mental impairments are 
treated fairly at school.

 If you need help 
explaining a child’s situ-
ation, KidsHealth.org has 
Special Needs Factsheets 
for educators that explain 
how certain health prob-
lems may affect learning.

 “These are great for 
parents to give to teach-
ers. We have many health 
conditions including 
asthma, diabetes, ADHD, 
food allergies,” Gavin 

said.
Visit kidshealth.org/

en/parents/classroom/
factsheet.

 “Share anything about 
your child’s personal-
ity that you think would 
be helpful to know, such 
as your child’s preferred 
learning style, individual 
strengths or challenges. 
Also, ask the teacher about 
expectations for the class 
so that you can support 
and reinforce those mes-
sages at home,” Gavin 
said.

Immunize on time

Children entering 
kindergarten need to have 
their immunizations up to 
date to begin school while 
older kids who’ve missed 
any vaccines should get 
them before school starts, 
Gavin said.

“If your child has an 
ongoing health problem 
like asthma, be sure to get 
all prescription medicines 
refilled before school 
starts. If any medicines 
or devices like an inhaler 
need to be taken at school 
or remain with your child 
during school hours, get a 
doctor’s note. Make sure 
the school nurse or anyone 
else who might be giving 
medicines or administering 
an inhaler or EpiPen knows 
how to use it,” Gavin said.

Healthy habits for a great school year

“Trivia Fun” with Wilson 
Casey, Guinness World Record 
Holder from Woodruff, S.C., 
is published in more than 500 
newspapers across the country. 
Comments, questions or sugges-
tions? WC@TriviaGuy.com

 
1. OPEC, the Organization of Petro-
leum Exporting Countries, was 
formed during which decade?
1940s, 1950s, 1960s, 1970s

2. What’s the place where a secre-
tary transacts business, preserves 
records, etc.?
Secretariat, Bowfront, Cropper, 
Bundling

3. Organic chemistry is mainly 
the study of compounds of what 
element?
Hydrogen, Oxygen, Calcium, Carbon

4. What was the Texas hometown of 
singer Buddy Holly?
Lubbock, San Antonio, Dallas, Laredo

5. Ecophobia is a fear of ...?
Relatives, Home, Books, Mirrors

6. A bidarka is a type of ...?
Saddle, Kayak, Satchel, Kite
 
ANSWERS: 1. 1960s, 2. Secretariat, 3. 
Carbon, 4. Lubbock, 5. Home, 6. Kayak

T R I V I A  G U Y

September

10: Progress Reports Go Out
11: Recognition of "Patriot Day" 
at Schools
17: Recognition of "Constitution 
Day" at Schools
24-28: Recognition of "Celebrate 
Freedom Week" at Schools
26: Early Release/Professional 
Development (Students Released 
at 1 p.m.)

October

12: Vernon High School 
Homecoming
15-16: Fall Break (Students/
Teachers/Paras/10 Month and 
Lunchroom Personnel/Bus Driv-
ers Out)
19: Chipley High School 
Homecoming
30: Report Cards Go Out
31: Early Release/Professional 
Development (Students Released 
at 1 p.m.)
November

9: Recognition of Veterans Chi-
pley and Vernon Schools
13: Progress Reports Go Out
19-23: Thanksgiving Holidays 
(Students/Teachers/Paras/ 10 
Month and Lunchroom Person-
nel/ Bus Drivers Out)
21-23: Thanksgiving Holidays (12 
Month Personnel Out)

December

21: Early Release (Students 
Released at 1 p.m.)
24-31: Christmas Break (Stu-
dents/Teachers/Paras/10 Month 
Personnel and Lunchroom Per-
sonnel/Bus Drivers Out)
24-25: 12 Month Personnel Out
31: 12 Month Personnel Out

January 2019

1: 12 Month Personnel Out
1-3: Teachers/10 Month Person-
nel Out
1-4: Students/Lunchroom Per-
sonnel/Bus Drivers Out
4: Teacher’s Planning Day
7: Classes Resume
21: Martin Luther King Day (Stu-
dents and All Personnel Out)
23: Report Cards Go Out

February

7: Progress Reports Go Out
13: Early Release/Professional 
Development (Students Released 
at 1 p.m.)
18: President’s Day (Students/
Teachers/Paras/ 10 Month and 
Lunchroom Personnel/ Buss 
Drivers Out)

March

6: Early Release/Professional 

Development (Students Released 
at 1 p.m.)
25-29: Spring Break (Students 
and All Personnel Out)

April

9: Report Cards Go Out
19: Spring Day (Students/
Teachers/Paras/10 Month and 
Lunchroom Personnel/Bus Driv-
ers Out)
23: Progress Reports Go Out

May

7: FPTC Graduation
21: Vernon High School Senior 
Awards 5:30 p.m.
21: Chipley High School Senior 
Awards 7:30 p.m.
23: Vernon High School 
Graduation
24: Last Day of School (Students 
Released at 1 p.m.)
24: WISE Graduation
24: Chipley High School 
Graduation
27: Memorial Day (All Personnel 
Out)
28-30: Post Planning Days for 
Teachers/Paras/10 Month 
Personnel

June

10: Report Cards Go Out
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Wilson CaseyWilson Casey

GOT SCHOOL NEWS?

If you have a school activity or news event you’d like covered, please send information to: 
news@chipleypaper.com. Already have photos or an article you’d like to share? We’d love 
to have those submissions as well. Help us get the word out about all the good news in our 
local school system!

“A parent is a child’s best advocate. So it’s important 
for parents to meet with teachers at the beginning of 
the school year to share important information about 
their child. Tell teachers about any health problems, 
food allergies or special needs that your child has — 
especially those that may aff ect learning.”

Dr. Mary Gavin, pediatrician and senior medical editor at 
KidsHealth.org
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FAITH

If you would like your 
Washington County 
church listed here, please 
send information to: 
news@chipleypaper.com. 
Due to space limitation, 
please only send regular 
church services. For spe-
cial services, please send 
separate submission.

 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Corbin Road 
Assembly of God

Morning Worship is at 10 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 
6 p.m. Wednesday service 
is at 7 p.m. The church is 
located at 105 Corbin Road 
in Chipley.

Cords of Love 
Assembly of God

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Evening Worship is 
at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Bible Study is a 6:30 p.m. 
The church is located at 
2060 Bethlehem Road in 
Cottondale.

Grace Assembly of 
God @ Chipley

Morning Worship is at 10 a.m. 
Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 6:30 
p.m. The church is located 
at 567 North Main Street, 
Chipley

New Bethany 
Assembly of God

Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 a.m. 

Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are at 
7 p.m. The church is located 
on Shaky Joe Road just off 
Highway 280 at Hinson’s 
Crossroads.

New Life Fellowship 
Assembly of God

Sunday School is at 9 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 10 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 
6 p.m. Wednesday services 
are at 6:30 p.m. The church 
is located at 695 5th Street, 
Chipley.

Wausau Assembly of God

Sunday School is at 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 10:30 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 
6 p.m. Wednesday services 
are at 7 p.m. The church is 
located at 3537 Washington 
Street in Wausau.

BAPTIST
Abigail Free Will 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. The church is located on 
Dawkins Street in Vernon.

Berean Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are at 
7 p.m. The church is located 
at 1438 Nearing Hills Drive in 
Chipley.
 

WA S H I N G T O N  C O U N T Y 
C H U R C H  L I S T I N G S

If you would like to include 
an event in this list, email 
information to: news@
chipleypaper.com

Caryville Baptist 
to host bluegrass sing

CARYVILLE - Caryville 
Baptist Church will host 
Bluegrass Gospel Music 
on Friday, September 7, 
2018 at 4217 Old Bonifay 
Road. The sing will begin at 
6 p.m., followed with a meal 
and socializing with friends.

Klondyke Gospel Music 
Center to host concerts 
in September

OZARK, ALABAMA – 
The following gospel music 
ministries will appear in 
concert during the month of 
September as indicated, at 
the Klondyke Gospel Music 
Center. All concerts begin at 
7 p.m. There is no admission 
charge.; Saturday, Septem-
ber 8, The Davis' from Meigs, 
Georgia; Saturday, Septem-
ber 15, The Yargroughs from 
Breman, Georgia; Saturday, 
September 22, The Hoxit 
Family from Central, South 
Carolina and Saturday, 
September 29, Smith Family 
Singers from Milton, Florida. 
The center is located half 
way between Newton, Ala-
bama and Ozark, Alabama at 
3885 Highway 123 South.  For 
more information call Ron 
Jeffers at 334-797-9862.

 
St. Luke’s to host 
the Capital Chordsmen

MARIANNA – St. Luke’s 

Episcopal Church will host 
the Capital Chordsman at 
4 p.m. Sunday, September 
9. The Capital Chordsmen 
is a Barbershop Chorus. 
There will be a meet the 
artist’s reception to follow. 
Child care will be provided 
from 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Donations will be accepted 
for The Fine Arts Series. The 
church is located at 4362 
Lafayette Street in Mari-
anna. For more information 
call 850-482-2431.

 
Henshaw A.M.E. Church 
to host Sunday Morning 
Band #363

COTTONDALE – Hen-
shaw A.M.E. Church will 
host Sunday Morning Band 
#363 Band Turn Out at 11 
a.m. Sunday, September 9. 
There will be a local pro-
gram there will be plenty 
of free food for everyone. 
The guest speaker will be 
Minister Tekisha Collins of 
New Beginning Church. The 
church is located at 2730 

Glastel Street in Cotton-
dale. For more information 
call Brother Joseph Johnson 
at 850-528-4121.

Northside Baptist to hold 
homecoming services

PONCE DE LEON – North-
side Baptist Church will hold 
homecoming services at 10 
a.m. Sunday, September 
16. Lunch will immediately 
follow the service. The church 
is located north Highway 81 
just off Highway 90.

 
Bonifay First United 
Methodist to host 
USDA Food Distribution

BONIFAY – Bonifay First 
United Methodist Church 
will host a USDA Food 
Distribution at 9 30 a.m. at 
the church on the following 
Wednesdays: October 17 
and December 19. This is for 
Holmes County residence 
only. The church is located 
at 202 N Oklahoma Street 
across from the courthouse.

FA I T H  E V E N T S

See CHURCHES,  B5
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OBITUARIES

Mr. Noah Nelson 
Salyers, age 86, of 
Ebro, Florida passed 
away August 25, 2018 
at Southeast Alabama 
Medical Center in 
Dothan, Alabama. He was 
born January 10, 1932 in 
Ashland, Kentucky to the 
late James Thomas Saly-
ers and Anna Flora Stuart 
Salyers.

In addition to his 
parents, Mr. Salyers was 
preceded in death by two 
brothers, Elmer Salyers 
and James Salyers; two 
step-sons, Tim Moore 
and Ron Moore.

Mr. Salyers is survived 
by his wife, Dolores 
Salyers of Ebro, FL; four 
sons, Martin Salyers and 

wife Darlene of Virginia 
Beach, VA, Chris Salyers 
of Ebro, FL, Kenneth 
Salyers of Ashland, KY 
and Perry Moore of 
Ebro, FL; one daughter, 
Laura Mobley and hus-
band Dan of Vernon, FL; 
two brothers, Marvin 
Salyers and Joe Salyers 
and wife Mary Lou both 

of Ashland, KY; three 
sisters, Mary Pinkerton 
of Ashland, KY, Alice 
Oney of Ashland, KY and 
Flora Salyers and hus-
band Ron of Conway, 
AR; 14 grandchildren, 16 
great-grandchildren and 
numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services were 
held 2:00 PM Wednes-
day, August 29, 2018, 
at Ebro Baptist Church 
with Rev. B. Long 
officiating. Interment 
followed with mili-
tary honors in the Ebro 
Community Cemetery 
with Peel Funeral Home 
directing. The family 
received friends one 
hour prior to the service.

N OA H  N .  S A LY E R S

Inez Slay, age 87 of 
Chipley, FL went home 
to be with the Lord on 
Saturday morning, 
August 25, 2018. 

She was born on 
May 31, 1931 in Jackson 
County, FL to the late 
Felix and Eula (Mash-
burn) Mayo.

Inez is preceded in 
death by her husband, 
Roy Slay, one brother, 
Rex Mayo, two sisters, 
Doris Fussell and Mar-
jorie Mayo.

Survivors include, 
two daughters, Patricia 

Williams and husband 
Billy of Graceville, FL, 
Jean Chance and hus-
band Arnie of Georgia, 
five grandchildren, 
nine great grandchil-
dren and one great 
great grandchild.

Funeral Service 
was held on Monday, 
August 27, 2018 at First 
Baptist Church of Chi-
pley, FL. Visitation was 
from 10:00-11:00 A.M. 
with the Service fol-
lowing. Reverend Mike 
Orr will be officiating 
the service.

 Interment was at 
Glenwood Cemetery of 
Chipley, FL. 

Flowers will be 
accepted or Dona-
tions to Honor Inez can 
be made to the First 
Baptist Church Build-
ing Fund 1300 South 
Blvd. Chipley, FL 
32428. Brown Funeral 
Home of Chipley, 
FL is in charge of 
arrangements. 

Family and friends 
may sign the online 
register at www.
brownfh.net

I N E Z  S L AY

Thomas ‘Snake’ Loman Reynolds, age 86, of Vernon, Florida died August 29, 
2018.

Funeral services were held Saturday, September 1, 2018. Interment followed 
in the Pleasant Grove Methodist Church Cemetery with Peel Funeral Home 
directing.

T H O M A S  L .  R E Y N O L D S

Mary Alice Sammons 
Collins, 85, of Bonifay, 
passed away peacefully 
at her home with family 
on Monday, August 20, 
2018. 

Mary was bon Octo-
ber 16, 1932 in Louisa, 
Kentucky.

Mary is preceded in 
death by her parents, 
brother, sisters, her 
husband of 49 years, 
Harry Stewart Collins, 
Sr. and son, Barry Scott 
Collins.

Mary is survived by 

sons, Harry Stewart 
Collins, Jr. and wife 
Kim, Garland Shawn 
Collins and wife Lucia; 
grandchildren, Dustin 
Collins, Brian Collins, 
Kyla and Jed Maness, 
Alicia and Jon Gryskie-
wicz, Brandon and Cara 
Collins, Aaron Col-
lins, Michael and Jamie 
Barberree, Lisa and 
Howard Purvee, Jeremy 
and Brittany Barberree; 
great-grandchildren, 
Coleton, Dane, Alisia, 
Roman, Gracie, 

Sydney, Cameron, 
Cason, and Char-
lotte Rose and several 
other extended family 
members.

Funeral services were 
held at Bethlehem Bap-
tist Church on Sunday, 
August 26 beginning 
with visitation with 
family at 2 p.m. fol-
lowed by the service 
at 3 p.m. with Brother 
Brandon Thorne 
officiating. Burial was 
at Bethlehem Baptist 
Church cemetery.

M A R Y  A  C O L L I N S

Buford Earl Clark, age 95, died August 27, 2018.
Memorialization was by cremation with Peel Funeral Home in charge of 

arrangements.

B U F O R D  E .  C L A R K

Jonathan “Johnny” 
Brewer, 55 of Graceville 
passed away suddenly 
Tuesday, August 
28, 2018, in Malone, 
Florida. Johnny was 
born in Oneonta, AL 
on August 21, 1963. He 
was a family-man and 
loved spending time 
with them and espe-
cially watching Auburn 
football, “War Eagle”. 
Johnny was employed 
with GALO Enterprises 
where he has worked for 
several years.

He was preceded in 

death by his mother 
Imogene Phillips 
Brewer.

Survived by his 
beloved wife Mary 
Deese, father Carlton 
Wade Brewer, Gracev-
ille, grandmother 
Florence Chastain, 
Daleville, AL, three 
children Jonathan 
Eugene Brewer, Jr., 
Graceville, B.J. (Kaci) 
Hughes, Dothan, AL, 
Amy (Daniel) Smith, 
Fadette, AL; one 
brother Carlton Wayne 
Brewer, Tullahoma, TN, 

one sister Tammy Hol-
lister, Newton, AL; and 
nine grandchildren.

A Celebration of His 
Life will was held at 6 
p.m., Friday, August 31. 
2018 at the Chapel of 
James & Lipford Funeral 
Home with Rev. Ches-
ter Padgett officiating. 
Family received friends 
at the funeral home 
Friday, 4 p.m. until time 
of service. 

Expressions of sym-
pathy can be made at 
www.jamesandlipford.
com

J O N AT H A N  B R E W E R

Jeanette Wells Berry, 
87 of Esto, Florida passed 
away, Monday, August 
27, 2018 at her residence. 
Ms. Jeanette is a native 
and lifelong resident of 
Holmes County. She 
was a 1951 graduate of 
Holmes County High 
School. In her early years 
she worked with Van-
Heusen Corporation and 
then became owner/
operator of Wells Gro-
cery in Esto. Later she 
went to work with Sony 
Corporation from where 
she retired. She was a 

member of First Baptist 
Church of Esto.

Predeceased by her 
parents James Omer 
“J.O.” Wells and Lizzie 
Pearl Watford Wells, 
husband Robert Berry, 
Jr., three brothers Alfred, 
Malcom and Billy Wells, 
two sisters Inez Gallo-
way, Lynette Crutchfield.

She is survived by three 
sisters Martha Register, 
Marianna, FL, Louise 
McGowan and Frances 
Kirkland, Esto, FL, a host 
of nieces and nephews.

A Home-going 

service was held at 2 
p.m., Thursday, August 
30, 2018 at First Baptist 
Church of Esto with Bro. 
Byron Faircloth and Bro. 
Robert Goodman offi-
ciating. Burial followed 
in Esto Community 
Cemetery with James & 
Lipford Funeral Home 
in Graceville directing. 
Family received friends 
at the church on Thurs-
day, 1 p.m. until time of 
service. Expressions of 
sympathy can be made 
at http://www.james-
andlipford.com/

J E A N E T T E  W.  B E R R Y

Blue Lake Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9:30 
a.m. Morning Worship is at 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday ser-
vices are at 6:30 p.m. The 
church is located at 1405 
Blue Lake Road in Chipley.

Chipley First 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9 a.m. 
and 10:30 a.m. Traditional 
Worship Service is at 9 a.m. 
Contemporary Worship 
Service is at 10:30 a.m. 
Discipleship Training is at 5 
p.m. Evening Worship is at 
6 p.m. Wednesday AWANA 
is at 5:15 p.m. Wednesday, 
Prayer Meeting Is at 6 p.m. 
The church is located at 
1300 South Boulevard.

Country Oaks 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9:45 
a.m. Morning Worship is at 
11 a.m. Evening Worship is 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday ser-
vice is at 7 p.m. The church 
is located at 574 Buckhorn 
Boulevard

Eastside Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 
p.m. Wednesday service is at 
6 p.m. The church is located 
at Highway 277 in Vernon.

First Free Will 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9:45 
a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 10:45 a.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The 
church is located at 1387 
South Boulevard.

Gap Pond Free Will 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. The church is located 
at 1980 Gap Boulevard in 
Sunny Hills.

Grace Baptist 
Chapel Mission

Sunday School is at 9:45 
a.m. Morning Worship is 
at 10:50 a.m. Wednesday 
services are at 7 p.m. The 
church is located at 440 Lot 
E Second Street, Chipley.

Holmes Creek 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9:30 
a.m. Morning Worship is at 
10:30 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday ser-
vice AWANA is at 5:30 p.m. 
and Bible Study is at 6 p.m. 
The church is located at 335 
Cope Road in Chipley.

Holyneck Missionary
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9:30 
a.m. Morning Worship is at 
11 a.m. Wednesday service 
is at 6 p.m. The church is 
located 3395 Cemetery 
Lane, Campbellton.

Jerusalem Missionary 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 
5 p.m. Wednesday service 
is at 6 p.m. The church 
is located at 614 Bennett 
Drive in Chipley.

Mt. Ararat Missionary 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9:30 
a.m. Morning Worship is at 
11 a.m. Wednesday service 
is at 6 p.m. The church is 
located at 1233 Old Bonifay 

Road in Chipley.

New Orange 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Wednesday services 
are at 6 p.m. The church is 
located on Alford Road in 
Washington County.

New Prospect 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9:45 
a.m. Morning worship ser-
vices are at 11 a.m. Sunday 
evening services are at 5 
p.m. Wednesday services 
supper is at 5 p.m. Wednes-
day prayer meeting, bible 
study and children’s 
classes start at 5:45. The 
church is at 761 New Pros-
pect Road in Chipley.
 
Oakie Ridge 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9:45 
a.m. Morning Worship is at 
11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6:30 p.m. The 
church is at the corner 
of Orange Hill Road and 
Gilberts Mill Road.
 
Orange Hill 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 10:45 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 
p.m. Wednesday prayer and 
Bible Study is as 6:30 p.m. 
The church is located at 3485 
Gainer Road in Chipley.

Orange Hill Missionary 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9:45 
a.m. Morning worship on 
the fi rst and third Sunday 
of the month is at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday night prayer 
meeting is at 6 p.m. The 
church is located at 816 

Sunday Road in Chipley.

Piney Grove Free 
Will Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9:30 
a.m. Morning Worship is at 
10:30 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday ser-
vice is at 7 p.m. The church 
is at 1783 Piney Grove Road 
south of Chipley.

Pleasant Hill Free 
Will Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 10 
a.m. Morning Worship is at 
11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 

service is at 7 p.m. The 
church is south of Bonifay 
at 1900 Pleasant Hill Road.

Poplar Springs 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9:45 
a.m. Morning Worship is at 
11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 7 p.m. The 
church is located at 1098 
Lovewood Road two miles 
east of Highway 77.

Poplar Head Independent 
Free Will Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 10 

a.m. Morning Worship is at 
11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6 p.m. The 
church is located on Poplar 
Head Road.

Sand Hills 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9:15 
a.m. Morning Worship is at 
10:30 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
service is at 6:30 p.m. The 
church is located at 6758 
Highway 77.
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Shiloh Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9:15 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 10:30 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 
6 p.m. Wednesday service 
is at 5:45 p.m. The church 
is located on Highway 277, 
three miles south of Highway 
90 in Chipley.

Shiloh Missionary 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11:15 
a.m. Wednesday service is at 
6 p.m. The church is located 
at 3013 Moss Hill Road in 
Vernon.

St. John Free Will 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning worship is at 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday service is at 7 
p.m.

St. Matthews Missionary 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Wednesday service is at 
6 p.m. The church is located 
at 4156 St. Matthews Road in 
Caryville.

Salem Free Will
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 10 a.m.
 Worship service is at 11 

a.m. Evening worship is at 6 
p.m. Wednesday service is 
at 7 p.m.  Church is at 2555 
Kynesville Highway in Alford.
 
Sunny Hills First 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 
p.m. Wednesday service is at 
7 p.m.

Unity Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 
5 p.m. Wednesday services 
are at 6:30 p.m. The church is 
located at 3274 River Road in 
Vernon.

Vernon First 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 
6 p.m. Wednesday services 
are at 6 p.m. The church is at 
2888 Church Street in Vernon.

Wausau First 
Baptist Church

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 
6 p.m. Wednesday services 
are at 7 p.m. The church is 
at 3493 Washington Street in 
Wausau.

CATHOLIC
St. Joseph The Worker 
Catholic Church

Sunday Mass is at 11 a.m. 
Tuesday Mass is at 9 a.m. 
The church is located at 1664 
Main Street in Chipley.

St. Theresa 
Catholic Church

Sunday Mass is at 9 a.m. 
Monday through Friday Mass 
is at 8 a.m. Saturday Mass 
is at 5 p.m. Adoration is the 
fi rst Friday after 8 a.m. Mass. 
The church is located at 2071 
Sunny Hills Blvd and the Rec-
tory is located at 2056 Sunny 
Hills Boulevard in Sunny 
Hills.

CHURCHOF CHRIST
Chipley Church of Christ

Sunday morning bible study 
is at 9:30 a.m. Morning 

Worship is at 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship is at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday services are at 
6 p.m. The church is located 
at 1295 Brickyard Road in 
Chipley.

Spirit-Filled Church 
of God in Christ

Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 
6 p.m. Tuesday service is at 
6 p.m. The church is at 2128 
Pate Pond Road in Caryville.

EPISCOPAL
Grant Tabernacle AME
Sunday School is at 9:30 
a.m. Morning Worship is at 
11 a.m. The church is at 577 
Martin Luther King Boulevard 
in Chipley.

St. John AME

Morning Worship is at 11:30 
a.m.

St. Joseph AME

Sunday School is at 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 5 
p.m. Tuesday services are at 
7 p.m. The church is located 
at 1401 Monroe Sheffi eld 
Road, Chipley.

St. Luke African Methodist 
Episcopal Church (AME)

Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Wednesday service is at 
7 p.m. The church is located 
on Jackson Community Road.

St. Mary African Methodist 
Episcopal Church (AME)

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. The church is at 1035 St. 
Mary Road, in Caryville.

St. Matthews 
Episcopal Church

Morning worship is at 9 a.m. 
The church is located on 
Highway 90 west in Chipley.

EVANGELISTIC
Vernon 
Evangelistic Church

Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship is at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services are at 7 
p.m. The church is located on 
Highway 79 in Vernon.

Caryville 
Evangelistic Center

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 
6 p.m. Wednesday services 
are at 7 p.m. The church is 
located on Wrights Creek 
Road in Caryville, just north 
of Highway 90.

HOLINESS
Harris Chapel 
Holiness Church

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Evening Worship is 
at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 7 p.m. The 
church is 8 miles north of 
Caryville on Highway 179.

Johnson Temple 
First Born Holiness

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11:30 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 
p.m. Wednesday services are 
at 6 p.m. Friday services are at 
6 p.m. The church is located at 
793 Orange Street, Chipley.

Miracle Valley 
Spirit of Holiness

Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship is at 6:30 
p.m. Tuesday services are at 
7 p.m. The church is located 
3754 Bunyon Drive, off High-
way 77 near Sunny Hills.

METHODIST
Chipley First United 
Methodist Church

Sunday School is at 9:50 a.m. 

Morning Worship is at 9 a.m. 
(contemporary service) and 
11 a.m. (traditional service). 
The church is located at 1285 
Jackson Avenue

East Mount Zion United 
Methodist Church

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning worship is at 10 a.m. 
Evening Worship is at 5:30 
p.m. Wednesday fellowship 
meal and Bible study is at 6 
p.m. The church is at 1590 
Highway 173 in Graceville.

Lakeview 
United Methodist

Morning Worship is at 9 a.m. 
Thursday morning Bible 
Study 9 a.m. The church is 
located on Highway 279 near 
Five Points.

New Hope United 
Methodist Church

Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Wednesday Bible Study 
is at 10 a.m. The church is 
located at on Highway 79 in 
New Hope.

New Vision United 
Methodist Church

Sunday School is at 9:30 
a.m. Worship is at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday night supper is at 
5:45. Wednesday Bible Study 
is at 6:30 p.m. The church is 
located at the corner of High-
way 77 and BlockerChurch 
Road in Greenhead.

Orange Hill United 
Methodist Church

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. The church is located on 
Sunday Road just off Orange 
Hill Road.

Vernon United 
Methodist Church

Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m.

Wausau United 
Methodist Church

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. The church is on State 
Road 77

PENTECOSTAL
House of  Healing United 
Pentecostal Church

Sunday School is at 1 p.m. 
Worship is at 2 p.m.  Thurs-
day Bible Study is at 7 p.m.  
The church is at 1816 High-
way 90 in Chipley.

Wausau 
Pentecostal Holiness

Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 10:55 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 
6 p.m. Wednesday services 
are at 6 p.m. The church 
is at 2201 Pioneer Road in 
Wausau.

Rock Hill Church

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 
6 p.m. Friday Night Worship 
is at 6 p.m. The church is at 
339 Rockhill Church Road in 
Chipley.

Trinity Pentecostal 
Tabernacle

Morning Worship is at 10 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 
p.m. Wednesday service is at 
7 p.m. Turnin Point Home of 
the First United Pentecostal 
Church Sunday School is at 1 
p.m. Worship Service is at 2 
p.m. Bible Study Thursday is 
at 7 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
Chipley First 
Presbyterian Church

Sunday School is at 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Wednesday, night sing-
along is at 6 p.m.
The church is at Fifth Street 
and Watts Avenue

Sunny Hills 
Presbyterian

Morning Worship is at 9 a.m. 
Sunday School is at 10:30 
a.m. The church is located at 
3768 Country Club Boulevard

OTHER
Bonnett Pond Church
Sunday School is at 9:45 
a.m. Morning Worship is at 
11 a.m. Evening Worship 
is at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday 
services are at 6:30 p.m. The 
church is at 2680 Bonnett 
Pond Road in Chipley.

Christian 
Fellowship Center

Sunday School is at 9:45 
a.m. Morning Worship is at 
11 a.m. Wednesday services 
are at 7 p.m. The church is 
located at 1458 Monroe Shef-
fi eld Road in Chipley.

Christian Haven

Sunday school is h at 9:45 
a.m. Morning Worship is at 
11 a.m. Wednesday service is 
at 7 p.m.

Church of God
by Faith

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11:45 
a.m. Tuesday service is at 
7:30 p.m. The church is at 
3012 Church Street.

Church of God 
of Prophecy

Morning Worship is at 9:45 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 5 
p.m. Wednesday service is at 
6 p.m. The church is located 
at 1386 W. Jackson Avenue in 
Chipley.

Courts of Praise

Morning Worship is at 10 
a.m. Wednesday service is 
at 6:30 p.m. The church is at 
1720 Clayton Road in Chipley.

Cypress Creek

Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 
p.m. Wednesday service is at 
7 p.m. The church is at 1772 
Macedonia Road.

Faith Covenant Fellowship

Morning Worship is at 10:30 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 
6 p.m. Wednesday services 
are at 7 p.m. The church is 
on Highway 277 ½ mile south 
of I-10.

Family Worship Center

Morning Worship is at 10:30 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 
6 p.m. Wednesday service 
is at 7 p.m. The church is at 
531 Rock Hill Church Road, 
Chipley.

Graceville 
Community Church

Sunday School is at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 
p.m. Wednesday service is at 
6 p.m. The church is at 1005 
E. Prim Avenue

Graham’s Chapel

Morning worship at 11 a.m. 
Tuesday Bible Study at 7 p.m. 
The chapel is at 1218 Camp-
bellton Avenue in Chipley.

Hard Labor Creek 
Community Church

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 
6 p.m. Wednesday services 
are at 7 p.m. The church is 
at 1705 Pioneer Road 3 miles 
east of caution light.

Holmes Valley 
Community Church

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 
p.m. Wednesday service is at 
6 p.m. The church is located 
at 3550Fannig Branch Road in 

Vernon.

House of Prayer 
Worship Center

Sunday School and Chil-
dren’s Church is at 9 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Youth activities on 
Wednesday begin at 4:30 
p.m. Praise and worship 
services are at 6:30 p.m. on 
Friday. The church is at 763 
West Boulevard in Chipley.
 
Impact Worship Center

Sunday. Morning Worship is 
at 10 a.m. Thursday service 
is at 6:30 p.m. The church is 
located at 3006 New Hope 
Road Marianna.

Liberty

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Wednesday service is 
at 6:30 p.m. The church is 
located at 3983 Creek Road 
in Vernon.

McQueens Temple First 
Born Church of Living God

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11:30 
a.m. Wednesday service is at 
7 p.m. The church is at 5681 
Highway 79 South, Vernon.

New Faith Temple

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. The church is located at 
841 Orange Hill Road.

New Foundation Fellowship

Morning Worship is at 10 
a.m. Wednesday service is at 
6 p.m. The church is located 
on Rock Hill Church Road.

Northwest Florida 
Christian Church

Morning Worship is at 10:30 
a.m. The church is located at 
4465 Highway 77.

Rhema Praise and 
Worship Center

Morning Worship is at 10:30 
a.m. Thursday service is at 
7 p.m. The church is located 
763 West Boulevard in 
Chipley.

Sunny Hills Chapel

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 
5 p.m. Wednesday service 
is at 6:30 p.m. The church is 
located at 4283 Highway 77.
 
Pleasant Grove Church

Morning Worship is at 9 
a.m. The church is located 
at 2430 Shakey Joe Road in 
the  Hinson’s Crossroads 
Community.

Tabernacle of 
Praise Church of God

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 10:45 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 
6 p.m. Wednesday service 
is at 6:30 p.m. The church 
is located on Highway 77 
South.

The Living Word

Morning Worship is at 10:30 
a.m. Evening Worship is at 6 
p.m. Wednesday service is at 
7 p.m. The church is located 
at the corner of Highway 
77 and Blocker Road in 
Greenhead.

White Double Pond

Sunday School is at 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship is at 11 
a.m. Evening worship is at 
6 p.m. Wednesday service 
is at 6 p.m. The church is on 
Creek Road in Vernon.

Yes Lord Deliverance COGIC

Sunday School is at 10:30 
a.m. Worship is at noon. 
Tuesday services are at 7 
p.m. The church is located at 
739 Seventh Street in Chipley.
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9-3433
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02468 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
04-0167-0024 assessed 
to: MARIO & YANIRA 
DE PRADERIO Descrip-
tion of Property SUNNY 
HILLS UNIT #4 LOT 24 
ORB 670 P 57 BLK 167 
All of said property be-
ing located in the 
County of Washington, 
State of Florida. Unless 
such certificate shall be 
redeemed according to 
law, the property de-
scribed in such Certifi-
cate will be sold to the 
highest bidder at the 

courthouse door, 1293 
Jackson Ave, Chipley 
on SEPTEMBER 26, 
2018 at 10:00 AM. 
Lora C Bell, Clerk of 
Court, Washington 
County Florida By: Ta-
mara Donjuan, Deputy 
Clerk AUG 15,22,29 
Sept 5,2018

9-3517
IN THE CIRCUIT 

COURT OF THE 
FOURTEENTH JUDI-
CIAL CIRCUIT IN AND 
FOR WASHINGTON 
COUNTY, FLORIDA
CASE NO.: 2017-DP-11
IN THE INTEREST OF:
D . M . W . / D O B :
09/04/2007
Minor Child
NOTICE OF ACTION
(TERMINATION OF PA-
RENTAL RIGHTS)
TO: SHARIA 
SHANDELL WARRING-
TON
ADDRESS UNKNOWN
YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that the State of 
Florida, Department of 
Children and Families, 
has filed a Petition to 
terminate your parental 
rights and permanently 
commit the following 
child for adoption: 
D.M.W., born on Sep-
tember 4, 2007. A copy 
of the Petition is on file 
with the Clerk of the 
Court. You are hereby 
commanded to appear 
on September 20, 
2018, at 1:00 p.m., be-
fore the Honorable Tim 
Register, Juvenile Divi-
sion, at the Washington 
County Courthouse, 
1296 Jackson Avenue, 
Chipley, Florida 32428 
for an ADVISORY 
HEARING.
FAILURE TO PERSON-
ALLY APPEAR AT THIS 
ADVISORY HEARING 
CONSTITUTES CON-
SENT TO THE TERMI-
NATION OF PAREN-
TAL RIGHTS OF THIS 
CHILD (OR CHIL-
DREN). IF YOU FAIL 
TO APPEAR ON THE 
DATE AND TIME 
SPECIFIED, YOU MAY
LOSE ALL LEGAL 
RIGHTS AS A PARENT 
TO THE CHILD OR 
CHILDREN NAMED IN
THIS NOTICE.
If you are a person with 
a disability who needs 
any accommodation in 
order to participate in 
this proceeding, you 
are entitled, at no cost 
to you, to the provision 
of certain assistance. 
Please contact the ADA 
Coordinator at 1293 
Jackson Avenue, Chip-
ley, Florida 32428, or 
by phone at (850) 
638-6285 at least 7 
days before your 
scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immedi-
ately upon receiving 
this notification if the 
time before the sched-
uled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are 
hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
WITNESS my hand as 
Clerk of said Court and 
the Seal thereof, this 8 
day of August 2018
LORA BELL, as Clerk of 
Court
By: Tamera Donjuan
As Deputy Clerk
August 15, 22 and 29 
and September 5, 2018

9-3447
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED 

Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02676 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
06-0370-0004 assessed 
to: STEVEN W TOW 
Description of Property 
SUNNY HILLS UNIT #6 
LOT 4 ORB 759 P 451 
BLK 0370 All of said 
property being located 
in the County of Wash-
ington, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 15, 
22, 29 Sept 5, 2018

9-3434
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02479 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
04-0172-0022 assessed 
to: VINCENT CHARLES 
CRAWFORD Descrip-
tion of Property SUNNY 
HILLS UNIT #4 LOT 22 
ORB 684 P 335 BLK 
172 All of said property 
being located in the 
County of Washington, 
State of Florida. Unless 
such certificate shall be 
redeemed according to 
law, the property de-
scribed in such Certifi-
cate will be sold to the 
highest bidder at the 
courthouse door, 1293 
Jackson Ave, Chipley 
on SEPTEMBER 26, 
2018 at 10:00 AM. 
Lora C Bell, Clerk of 
Court, Washington 
County Florida By: Ta-
mara Donjuan, Deputy 
Clerk AUG 15, 22, Sept 
5, 12,2018

9-3441
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02624 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
06-0349-0031 assessed 
to: GLENDA LOU 
CORSELLO Descrip-
tion of Property SUNNY 
HILLS UNIT #6 LOT 31 
ORB 248 P 2480 BLK 
0349 All of said prop-
erty being located in 
the County of Washing-
ton, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 15, 
22, 29 Sept 5, 2018

9-3445
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02628 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
06-0353-0001 assessed 
to: BLACK STALLION 
DEVELOPERS OF 
FLORIDA LLC Descrip-
tion of Property SUNNY 
HILLS UNIT #6 LOT 1 
ORB 531 P 393 BLK 
0353 All of said prop-
erty being located in 
the County of Washing-
ton, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 15, 
22, 29 Sept 5, 2018

9-3454
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02725 Year of 

Issuance 2011 Parcel 
06-0389-0001 assessed 
to: Jennifer Glasglow 
Description of Property 
SUNNY HILLS UNIT #6 
LOT 1 ORB 721 P 130 
BLK 0389 All of said 
property being located 
in the County of Wash-
ington, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 15, 
22, 29 Sept 5, 2018

9-3448
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02681 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
06-0372-0007 assessed 
to: FSG PROPERTY IN-
VESTMENTS INC De-
scription of Property 
SUNNY HILLS UNIT #6 
LOT 7 ORB 633 P 397 
BLK 0372 All of said 
property being located 
in the County of Wash-
ington, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 15, 
22, 29 Sept 5, 2018

9-3451
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02697 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
06-0376-0025 assessed 
to: CARNIVAL CART-
ING INC % ROGER 
CARNIVALE Descrip-
tion of Property SUNNY 
HILLS UNIT #6 LOT 25 
ORB 126 P 630 BLK 
0376  All of said prop-
erty being located in 
the County of Washing-
ton, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 15, 
22, 29 Sept 5, 2018

9-3435
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02587 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
05-0329-0001 assessed 
to: ANDREW A 
JURCZYNSKI % ROB-
ERT JURCZYNSKI De-
scription of Property 
SUNNY HILLS UNIT #5 
LOT 1 ORB 221 P 141 
BLK 0329 All of said 
property being located 
in the County of Wash-
ington, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 

sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 15, 
22, 29 Sept 5, 2018

9-3431
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02325 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
02-0244-0007 assessed 
to: KEVIN M & NADINE 
M BLAND Description 
of Property SUNNY 
HILLS UNIT #2 LOT 7 
ORB 575 P 555 BLK 
0244 All of said prop-
erty being located in 
the County of Washing-
ton, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 
15,22,29 Sept 5,2018

9-3432
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02366 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
02-0263-0013 assessed 
to: CHAMAELEON LLC 
Description of Property 
SUNNY HILLS UNIT #2 
LOT 13 ORB 600 P 195 
BLK 0263 All of said 
property being located 
in the County of Wash-
ington, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 
15,22,29 Sept 5, 2018

9-3439
NOTICE OF APPLICA-

TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02600 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
05-0333-0016 assessed 
to: THEODORE & JU-
LIE GIBSON Descrip-
tion of Property SUNNY 
HILLS UNIT #5 LOT 16 
ORB 598 P 501 BLK 
0333 All of said prop-
erty being located in 
the County of Washing-
ton, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 15, 
22, 29 Sept 5, 2018

9-3436
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02588 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
05-0329-0010 assessed 
to: ANDREW A 
JURCZYNSKI % ROB-
ERT JURCZYNSKI De-
scription of Property 
SUNNY HILLS UNIT #5 
LOT 10 ORB 221 P 142 
BLK 0329 All of said 
property being located 
in the County of Wash-
ington, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 15, 
22, 29 Sept 5, 2018

9-3437
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02589 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
05-0330-0002 assessed 
to: WALTER E DEMP-
SEY Description of 
Property SUNNY HILLS 
UNIT #5 LOT 2 ORB 
172 P 51 BLK 0330 All 
of said property being 
located in the County 
of Washington, State of 
Florida. Unless such 
certificate shall be re-
deemed according to 
law, the property de-
scribed in such Certifi-
cate will be sold to the 
highest bidder at the 
courthouse door, 1293 
Jackson Ave, Chipley 
on SEPTEMBER 26, 
2018 at 10:00 AM. 
Lora C Bell, Clerk of 
Court, Washington 
County Florida By: Ta-
mara Donjuan, Deputy 
Clerk AUG 15, 22, 29 
Sept 5, 2018

9-3438
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02596 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
05-0332-0013 assessed 
to: FRANK SANTIAGO 
Description of Property 
SUNNY HILLS UNIT #5 
LOT 13 ORB 272 P 
1998 BLK 0332 All of 
said property being lo-
cated in the County of 
Washington, State of 
Florida. Unless such 
certificate shall be re-
deemed according to 
law, the property de-
scribed in such Certifi-
cate will be sold to the 
highest bidder at the 
courthouse door, 1293 
Jackson Ave, Chipley 
on SEPTEMBER 26, 
2018 at 10:00 AM. 
Lora C Bell, Clerk of 
Court, Washington 
County Florida By: Ta-
mara Donjuan, Deputy 
Clerk AUG 15, 22, 29 
Sept 5, 2018

9-3443
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02626 Year of 

Issuance 2011 Parcel 
06-0352-0013 assessed 
to: BRADLEY D 
LETTSOME % ETAL 
Description of Property 
SUNNY HILLS UNIT #6 
LOT 13 ORB 570 P 002 
BLK 0352 All of said 
property being located 
in the County of Wash-
ington, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 15, 
22, 29 Sept 5, 2018

9-3440
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02623 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
06-0348-0004 assessed 
to: PHYLLIS A PIFKO 
Description of Property 
SUNNY HILLS UNIT #6 
LOT 4 ORB 162 P 39 
BLK 0348 All of said 
property being located 
in the County of Wash-
ington, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 15, 
22, 29 Sept 5, 2018

9-3442
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02625 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
06-0351-0005 assessed 
to: PATRICK L & MARY 
MCGRAIL Description 
of Property SUNNY 
HILLS UNIT #6 LOT 5 
ORB 159 P 742 BLK 
0351 All of said prop-
erty being located in 
the County of Washing-
ton, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 15, 
22, Sept 5, 12, 2018

9-3449
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02689 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
06-0374-0014 assessed 
to: PETER FISHER De-
scription of Property 
SUNNY HILLS UNIT #6 
LOT 14 ORB 591 P 344 
BLK 0374 All of said 
property being located 
in the County of Wash-
ington, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 

such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 15, 
22, 29 Sept 5, 2018

9-3444
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02627 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
06-0352-0014 assessed 
to: BRADLEY D 
LETTSOME % ETAL 
Description of Property 
SUNNY HILLS UNIT #6 
LOT 14 ORB 570 P 002 
BLK 0352 All of said 
property being located 
in the County of Wash-
ington, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 15, 
22, 29 Sept 5, 2018

9-3446
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02629 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
06-0353-0002 assessed 
to: BLACK STALLION 
DEVELOPERS OF 
FLORIDA LLC Descrip-
tion of Property SUNNY 
HILLS UNIT #6 LOT 2 
ORB 531 P 393 BLK 
0353 All of said prop-
erty being located in 
the County of Washing-
ton, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 15, 
22, 29 Sept 5, 2018

9-3455
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 

ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-03657 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
19-0114-0012 assessed 
to: BARRY & MI-
CHELLE GOLD De-
scription of Property 
SUNNY HILLS UNIT 
#19 LOT 12 ORB 571 P 
155 BLK 0114 All of 
said property being lo-
cated in the County of 
Washington, State of 
Florida. Unless such 
certificate shall be re-
deemed according to 
law, the property de-
scribed in such Certifi-
cate will be sold to the 
highest bidder at the 
courthouse door, 1293 
Jackson Ave, Chipley 
on SEPTEMBER 26, 
2018 at 10:00 AM. 
Lora C Bell, Clerk of 
Court, Washington 
County Florida By: Ta-
mara Donjuan, Deputy 
Clerk AUG 15, 22, 29 
Sept 5, 2018

9-3450
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02690 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
06-0374-0018 assessed 
to: PETER FISHER De-
scription of Property 
SUNNY HILLS UNIT #6 
LOT 18 ORB 588 P 391 
BLK 0374 All of said 
property being located 
in the County of Wash-
ington, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 15, 
22, 29 Sept 5, 2018

9-3452
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02710 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
06-0380-0037 assessed 
to: JAMES QUIGLEY 
Description of Property 
SUNNY HILLS UNIT #6 
LOT 37 ORB 590 P 263 
BLK 0380All of said 
property being located 
in the County of Wash-
ington, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 15, 
22, 29 Sept 5, 2018

9-3453
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-02716 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
06-0384-0002 assessed 
to: CRESCENICO G 
OLIVEIRA Description 
of Property SUNNY 
HILLS UNIT #6 LOT 2 
ORB 237 P 1270 BLK 
0384 All of said prop-
erty being located in 
the County of Washing-
ton, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate 
shall be redeemed ac-
cording to law, the 
property described in 
such Certificate will be 
sold to the highest bid-
der at the courthouse 
door, 1293 Jackson 
Ave, Chipley on SEP-
TEMBER 26, 2018 at 
10:00 AM.  Lora C Bell, 
Clerk of Court, Wash-
ington County Florida 
By: Tamara Donjuan, 
Deputy Clerk AUG 15, 
22, 29 Sept 5, 2018

9-3456
NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION FOR TAX DEED
Notice Is Hereby Given 
ALAN T BUSH the 
holder of the following 
Tax Certificate, has 
filed said certificate for 
a Tax Deed to be is-
sued thereon.  The Par-
cel number, Certificate 
number and year of is-
suance, the description 
of the property, and the 
names in which it was 
assessed are as fol-
lows:  Certificate Num-
ber 11-03659 Year of 
Issuance 2011 Parcel 
19-0123-0028 assessed 
to: JOHN DICKINSON 
Description of Property 
SUNNY HILLS UNIT 
#19 LOT 28 ORB 782 P 
289 BLK 0123 All of 
said property being lo-
cated in the County of 
Washington, State of 
Florida. Unless such 
certificate shall be re-
deemed according to 
law, the property de-
scribed in such Certifi-
cate will be sold to the 
highest bidder at the 
courthouse door, 1293 
Jackson Ave, Chipley 
on SEPTEMBER 26, 
2018 at 10:00 AM. 
Lora C Bell, Clerk of 
Court, Washington 
County Florida By: Ta-
mara Donjuan, Deputy 
Clerk AUG 15, 22, 29 
Sept 5, 2018

Lung Cancer? And Age 
60+? You And Your 
Family May Be Entitled 
To Significant Cash 
Award. Call 
855-259-0557 for Infor-
mation. No Risk. No 
Money Out Of Pocket.

Need a
helping hand?

Advertise in
the Help
Wanted

Section in the
Classifieds!
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NF-5037139

(850) 638-3611

Residential and Commercial
HVAC Services • Commercial Coolers & Freezers

Service on all Makes & Models
Heat Pumps, Electric & Gas • Electrical Services

Exterior Elevated Lighting & Wiring
Serving Washington, Holmes and Jackson Counties for 20 Years

With Friendly and Reliable Service!

Lic. CAC #1814468, ER0013265,
RF0066690, AL 03147

Hasty
Heating & Cooling

NF-5028471

�������	��

NF-5032729

C & C
Bookkeeping 

and Tax Service

January-April
Monday-Friday

8am-5pm
Saturday 8am-Noon

May-December
Monday-Friday

8am-4pm
(850) 638-1483

Notary Available

ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICE OR 
BUSINESS FOR AS LITTLE AS 

$10 A WEEK!*
Reach thousands of potential customers 

with your Business Guide ad in the:

WASHINGTON COUNTY NEWS
HOLMES COUNTY-TIMES ADVERTISER

WEEKLY ADVERTISER

CALL TODAY!
850-638-0212
*Minimum 8-week contract.NF-5036305

NF-5032769

Hazardous Aerial Tree Removal • Stump Grinding
Trimming & Pruning • Emergency Tree Service • Lot Clean Up

Dow Morris, Owner/Operator

850-527-6291 • 850-849-3825
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Mr. E
ddie’s

4 Barber Shop

$14 includes: cut, neck shave, & neck massage

844 Main Street, Chipley, FL 32408
It’s not just a Haircut…
It’s an experience!!!!
850-600-7055

NF-5032787NF-5032787787

Arturo Luebano 
2455 N Hwy. 81, 

Ponce De Leon, FL 32455

850.658.6189
arthurluebano@yahoo.com

We have been in

business since 2007.

We are licensed and insured.

Luebano 
Lawn Service, LLC.
Lawn Maint., Irrigation, 

Pressure Wash, 

Pavers & Paver Repair, 

Tree Trimming, Fertilization, 

Spring Clean-Ups, Etc.

SERVICE TECHNICIAN -
CHIPLEY

PowerSouth Energy Cooperative, an electric 
generation and transmission cooperative serv-
ing Alabama and Northwest Florida, is seek-
ing a Service Technician for the Transmis-
sion O&M Department at the Chipley District 
in Graceville, Florida. This position is respon-
sible for performing maintenance and con-
struction of transmission lines and also for 
performing inspection and general care of 
substation facilities. Candidate must have a 
high school diploma or equivalent. Candidate 
must be able to demonstrate a potential for 
success in the Service Technician Training 
program by qualifying on an aptitude-based 
placement exercise and a behaviorally-based 
structured interview. Candidate must have the 
ability to climb transmission structures and 
perform tasks while at these heights. The can-
didate must demonstrate the ability to climb 
during the probationary period. Candidate 
must be capable of being put on 
PowerSouth’s switching list within twenty-four 
(24) months and must have a valid driver’s li-
cense. Candidate must be able to obtain a 
Commercial Driver’s License (CDL) within 
eighteen (18) months of employment (must be 
21 years of age to obtain CDL).

Employment is subject to a negative drug test, 
background check and completion of a com-
prehensive application for employment. 
PowerSouth offers a competitive salary and 
comprehensive benefits program.

Interested candidates who meet these re-
quirements should apply on PowerSouth’s 
website at www.powersouth.com/careers 
by September 7, 2018.

Equal Opportunity Employer/Vets/Disabled

The Holmes County Board of County Com-
missioners is currently accepting applications 

for the position of

Tourist Development Council–Social 
Media/ Administrative Assistant

Part Time (16 hours a week).

For applications and job descriptions contact 
the Holmes County Commissioner’s Office at 
850-547-1119 or Rebecca Prince at the 
Holmes County Chamber of Commerce 
850-547-6155. Please turn in completed appli-
cations and resumé to the Holmes County 
Chamber of Commerce located at 106 E Byrd 
Ave, Bonifay, FL 32425 or Holmes County 
Board of County Commissioners located at 
107 E Virginia Ave, Bonifay, FL 32425, no later 
than 2:00 PM on September 5, 2018.

Holmes County is a Drug-Free Workplace and 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

AUCTION
Annual Fall Farm 
and Construction

8:00 AM CST
Saturday September 

15, 2018
Highway 231 North
Campbellton, FL Lo-
cal farm dispersals, 
estates, bank repos, 
sheriff departments, 
city and count, plus 
approved consign-

ments.
Mason Auction & 

Sales LLC
FL # 642

850-263-0473
850-258-7652 Chad 

Mason
850-849-0792 Ger-

ald Mason
www.masonauction.com

SAWMILLS from only 
$4397.00- MAKE & 
SAVE MONEY with 
your own bandmill- Cut 
lumber any dimension. 
In stock ready to ship! 
FREE Info/DVD: 
www.NorwoodSawmills.com
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 6 7 - 0 4 0 4  
Ext.300N

LARGE ABANDONED 
GOODS SALE
Friday and Saturday, 
September 7 and 8, 
2018. 8:00AM to 
5:00PM. Located on 
Maple Avenue, Ge-
neva, Alabama, near 
courthouse.

S A L E — — — S A L E
September 14 and 
15
Come picking from 
the entire contenst of 
antique store.
No reasonable offer 
refused or but the 
entire  contents for 
$13
1334 North Railroad 
Ave.

GUN SHOW
Santa Rosa County 

Auditorium: Milton, FL
Sept. 22nd

&
Sept. 23rd

9:00 am - 5:00 pm
General Admission $6

Concealed
Weapons Classes

1pm Daily, $50
Reservation
Suggested

850-957-4952 or
850-261-8407

Please Support Your 
Local Small Gun 

Shows

K&L Farm, 
LLC

Green Peanuts 
for Boiling!!

1567 Piney Grove 
Rd in Chipley

Mon-Fri 8-6pm
Sat 8-4pm

850-638-5002
260-5003/527-3380

U-PICK GRAPES
$4.00/Gallon

(850)547-2326
Follow signs on Hwy 

177A to 1837
Flowing Well Rd.,

Bonifay.
U-Pick 7 days,

daylight

Hog Eradication
Services,

$35.00 per pig, killed. 
Will remove from field 
& leave on property. 

No paid hunters.
Two to three people 
depending on size of 

sounder.
Farmer and/or land 

owner written
permission & a tour of 

property required. 
850-774-7429

Dump Truck 
Driver

Part Time/Full Time
Candidates should be 
able to load the truck.

Day: 850-638-4630
Night: 850-527-2222

Apply at Corbin Auto 
Sales Office.

Snelgrove Surveying 
& Mapping, Inc.

Now Hiring:
Crew Chief and Instru-
ment men with previ-
ous experience. 
Rodman - no experi-
ence necessary. Also, 
openings for Project
Surveyor or S.I.T. Driv-
ers license a must for 
all field crew personnel. 
Call 850-526-3991 for 
info.

ON CALL
PARAMEDIC

& EMT NEEDED

The Holmes County 
Board of County Com-
missioners is currently 
accepting applications 
for the position of On 
Call Paramedic & EMT.

For an application you 
may go online to 
holmescountyfla.com
or contact the EMS Of-
fice; located at 949 E 
Hwy 90, Bonifay, FL 
32425 or call 
(850)547-4671.

Please turn in an up-
dated application to the 
EMS Office no later 
than 10:00 am on Sept. 
21st, 2018.

Holmes County is a 
Drug-Free Workplace 
and Equal Opportu-

nity Employer.

Executive
Office

Space for rent down-
town Chipley. 
(850)638-1918

Retail Store Space
available.Main Street. 
Downtown Chipley. 
850-638-1918

For Rent
1, 2, and 3 bedroom 
apartments in Vernon. 
Clean, stove, refrigera-
tor, central heat/air, 
convenient to Panama 
City Beach, section 8, 
Rental assistance. 
850-638-4640

For Rent
One  Bedroom apart-
ments for rent in Chip-
ley. Convenient loca-
tion. Stove and refriger-
ator furnished. No Pets. 
Smoke free environ-
ment. Call 
850-638-4640.

Publisher’s
Notice

All real estate advertis-
ing in this newspaper is 
subject to the Fair 
Housing Act which 
makes it illegal to ad-
vertise “any preference, 
limitation or discrimi-
nation based on race, 
color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status 
or national origin, or an 
intention, to make any 
such preference, limita-
tion or discrimination” 
Familial status includes 
children under the age 
of 18 living with parents 
or legal custodians, 
pregnant women and 
people securing cus-
tody of children under 
18.

This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real es-
tate which is in violation 
of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed 
that all dwellings adver-
tised in this newspaper 
are available on a equal 
opportunity basis. To 
complain of discrimina-
tion call HUD toll-free at 
1-800-669-9777. The 
toll-free number for the 
hearing impaired is 
1-800-927-9275.

For Rent
3, 4 and 5BR fully fur-
nished, CH/A, 6 Miles 
from town, very private, 
no pets. 850-547-2096.

Nice clean houses, 
apartments & mobile 
homes for rent in Boni-
fay area. HUD ap-
proved. Also, homes 
for sale, owner financ-
ing with good credit. 
Call Martha 
( 8 5 0 ) 5 4 7 - 5 0 8 5 ,  
(850)547-2531.

Rooms For Rent 
By Week.

Comfortable rooms
with microwave
& refrigerator.

All utilities paid.
Cable and internet.
Pet friendly at extra 

charge.
Economy Lodge,

Bonifay.
850-547-4167.

2/3/BR Mobile Homes
For Rent $500/MO up. 
Cottondale area.
Includes Garbage/ 
sewage/ lawn service. 
Electric $57 turn on fee. 
www.charloscountryliv-
ing.com
850-209-8847

2BR/1BA MH For 
Rent. $500.00/mth, 
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 / d e p o s i t .  
CH&A. No pets. 
5 4 7 - 2 0 4 3 ,
850-768-9670.

Bonifay, 2BR/1BA 
MH. Renovated. 3/4 
mile from elementary 
school on Hwy 177A. 
Family oriented park. 
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 / m o ,
$500.00/deposit. Call 
850-547-3746.

For Sale
Two acre plot and one 
acre plot in Jacob City, 
FL.  Call 
850-849-9338.

Highway 77 2 miles 
south of Chipley
4-8 acre tract Bedie 
Road. Call Milton Peel 
at 850-326-9109

For Sale
2008 Jeep Grand
Cherokee Laredo

138,000 Miles
New Breaks

$4,500
Call 850-638-7128

For Rent First in Chip-
ley, Mini Warehouses. 
If you don’t have the 
room, “We Do” Lamar 
T o w n s e n d
(850)638-4539, north of 
Townsend’s.

These tiny ads
sell, hire, rent
and inform for
thousands of
families each

week. Let a little
Classified ad do a

big job for you.
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NF-5037139

(850) 638-3611

Residential and Commercial
HVAC Services • Commercial Coolers & Freezers

Service on all Makes & Models
Heat Pumps, Electric & Gas • Electrical Services

Exterior Elevated Lighting & Wiring
Serving Washington, Holmes and Jackson Counties for 20 Years

With Friendly and Reliable Service!

Lic. CAC #1814468, ER0013265,
RF0066690, AL 03147

Hasty
Heating & Cooling

NF-5028471

�������	��

NF-5032729

C & C
Bookkeeping 

and Tax Service

January-April
Monday-Friday

8am-5pm
Saturday 8am-Noon

May-December
Monday-Friday

8am-4pm
(850) 638-1483

Notary Available

ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICE OR 
BUSINESS FOR AS LITTLE AS 

$10 A WEEK!*
Reach thousands of potential customers 

with your Business Guide ad in the:

WASHINGTON COUNTY NEWS
HOLMES COUNTY-TIMES ADVERTISER

WEEKLY ADVERTISER

CALL TODAY!
850-638-0212
*Minimum 8-week contract.NF-5036305

NF-5032769

Hazardous Aerial Tree Removal • Stump Grinding
Trimming & Pruning • Emergency Tree Service • Lot Clean Up

Dow Morris, Owner/Operator

850-527-6291 • 850-849-3825
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Mr. E
ddie’s

4 Barber Shop

$14 includes: cut, neck shave, & neck massage

844 Main Street, Chipley, FL 32408
It’s not just a Haircut…
It’s an experience!!!!
850-600-7055

NF-5032787NF-5032787787

Arturo Luebano 
2455 N Hwy. 81, 

Ponce De Leon, FL 32455

850.658.6189
arthurluebano@yahoo.com

We have been in

business since 2007.

We are licensed and insured.

Luebano 
Lawn Service, LLC.
Lawn Maint., Irrigation, 

Pressure Wash, 

Pavers & Paver Repair, 

Tree Trimming, Fertilization, 

Spring Clean-Ups, Etc.
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NF-5037122

SERVICE TECHNICIAN -
CHIPLEY

PowerSouth Energy Cooperative, an electric 
generation and transmission cooperative serv-
ing Alabama and Northwest Florida, is seek-
ing a Service Technician for the Transmis-
sion O&M Department at the Chipley District 
in Graceville, Florida. This position is respon-
sible for performing maintenance and con-
struction of transmission lines and also for 
performing inspection and general care of 
substation facilities. Candidate must have a 
high school diploma or equivalent. Candidate 
must be able to demonstrate a potential for 
success in the Service Technician Training 
program by qualifying on an aptitude-based 
placement exercise and a behaviorally-based 
structured interview. Candidate must have the 
ability to climb transmission structures and 
perform tasks while at these heights. The can-
didate must demonstrate the ability to climb 
during the probationary period. Candidate 
must be capable of being put on 
PowerSouth’s switching list within twenty-four 
(24) months and must have a valid driver’s li-
cense. Candidate must be able to obtain a 
Commercial Driver’s License (CDL) within 
eighteen (18) months of employment (must be 
21 years of age to obtain CDL).

Employment is subject to a negative drug test, 
background check and completion of a com-
prehensive application for employment. 
PowerSouth offers a competitive salary and 
comprehensive benefits program.

Interested candidates who meet these re-
quirements should apply on PowerSouth’s 
website at www.powersouth.com/careers 
by September 7, 2018.

Equal Opportunity Employer/Vets/Disabled

The Holmes County Board of County Com-
missioners is currently accepting applications 

for the position of

Tourist Development Council–Social 
Media/ Administrative Assistant

Part Time (16 hours a week).

For applications and job descriptions contact 
the Holmes County Commissioner’s Office at 
850-547-1119 or Rebecca Prince at the 
Holmes County Chamber of Commerce 
850-547-6155. Please turn in completed appli-
cations and resumé to the Holmes County 
Chamber of Commerce located at 106 E Byrd 
Ave, Bonifay, FL 32425 or Holmes County 
Board of County Commissioners located at 
107 E Virginia Ave, Bonifay, FL 32425, no later 
than 2:00 PM on September 5, 2018.

Holmes County is a Drug-Free Workplace and 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Lung Cancer? And Age 
60+? You And Your 
Family May Be Entitled 
To Significant Cash 
Award. Call 
855-259-0557 for Infor-
mation. No Risk. No 
Money Out Of Pocket.

AUCTION
Annual Fall Farm 
and Construction

8:00 AM CST
Saturday September 

15, 2018
Highway 231 North
Campbellton, FL Lo-
cal farm dispersals, 
estates, bank repos, 
sheriff departments, 
city and count, plus 
approved consign-

ments.
Mason Auction & 

Sales LLC
FL # 642

850-263-0473
850-258-7652 Chad 

Mason
850-849-0792 Ger-

ald Mason
www.masonauction.com

SAWMILLS from only 
$4397.00- MAKE & 
SAVE MONEY with 
your own bandmill- Cut 
lumber any dimension. 
In stock ready to ship! 
FREE Info/DVD: 
www.NorwoodSawmills.com
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 6 7 - 0 4 0 4  
Ext.300N

LARGE ABANDONED 
GOODS SALE
Friday and Saturday, 
September 7 and 8, 
2018. 8:00AM to 
5:00PM. Located on 
Maple Avenue, Ge-
neva, Alabama, near 
courthouse.

S A L E — — — S A L E
September 14 and 
15
Come picking from 
the entire contenst of 
antique store.
No reasonable offer 
refused or but the 
entire  contents for 
$13
1334 North Railroad 
Ave.

GUN SHOW
Santa Rosa County 

Auditorium: Milton, FL
Sept. 22nd

&
Sept. 23rd

9:00 am - 5:00 pm
General Admission $6

Concealed
Weapons Classes

1pm Daily, $50
Reservation
Suggested

850-957-4952 or
850-261-8407

Please Support Your 
Local Small Gun 

Shows

K&L Farm, 
LLC

Green Peanuts 
for Boiling!!

1567 Piney Grove 
Rd in Chipley

Mon-Fri 8-6pm
Sat 8-4pm

850-638-5002
260-5003/527-3380

U-PICK GRAPES
$4.00/Gallon

(850)547-2326
Follow signs on Hwy 

177A to 1837
Flowing Well Rd.,

Bonifay.
U-Pick 7 days,

daylight

Hog Eradication
Services,

$35.00 per pig, killed. 
Will remove from field 
& leave on property. 

No paid hunters.
Two to three people 
depending on size of 

sounder.
Farmer and/or land 

owner written
permission & a tour of 

property required. 
850-774-7429

Dump Truck 
Driver

Part Time/Full Time
Candidates should be 
able to load the truck.

Day: 850-638-4630
Night: 850-527-2222

Apply at Corbin Auto 
Sales Office.

ON CALL
PARAMEDIC

& EMT NEEDED

The Holmes County 
Board of County Com-
missioners is currently 
accepting applications 
for the position of On 
Call Paramedic & EMT.

For an application you 
may go online to 
holmescountyfla.com
or contact the EMS Of-
fice; located at 949 E 
Hwy 90, Bonifay, FL 
32425 or call 
(850)547-4671.

Please turn in an up-
dated application to the 
EMS Office no later 
than 10:00 am on Sept. 
21st, 2018.

Holmes County is a 
Drug-Free Workplace 
and Equal Opportu-

nity Employer.

Snelgrove Surveying 
& Mapping, Inc.

Now Hiring:
Crew Chief and Instru-
ment men with previ-
ous experience. 
Rodman - no experi-
ence necessary. Also, 
openings for Project
Surveyor or S.I.T. Driv-
ers license a must for 
all field crew personnel. 
Call 850-526-3991 for 
info.

Executive
Office

Space for rent down-
town Chipley. 
(850)638-1918

Retail Store Space
available.Main Street. 
Downtown Chipley. 
850-638-1918

For Rent
1, 2, and 3 bedroom 
apartments in Vernon. 
Clean, stove, refrigera-
tor, central heat/air, 
convenient to Panama 
City Beach, section 8, 
Rental assistance. 
850-638-4640

For Rent
One  Bedroom apart-
ments for rent in Chip-
ley. Convenient loca-
tion. Stove and refriger-
ator furnished. No Pets. 
Smoke free environ-
ment. Call 
850-638-4640.

Publisher’s
Notice

All real estate advertis-
ing in this newspaper is 
subject to the Fair 
Housing Act which 
makes it illegal to ad-
vertise “any preference, 
limitation or discrimi-
nation based on race, 
color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status 
or national origin, or an 
intention, to make any 
such preference, limita-
tion or discrimination” 
Familial status includes 
children under the age 
of 18 living with parents 
or legal custodians, 
pregnant women and 
people securing cus-
tody of children under 
18.

This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real es-
tate which is in violation 
of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed 
that all dwellings adver-
tised in this newspaper 
are available on a equal 
opportunity basis. To 
complain of discrimina-
tion call HUD toll-free at 
1-800-669-9777. The 
toll-free number for the 
hearing impaired is 
1-800-927-9275.

For Rent
3, 4 and 5BR fully fur-
nished, CH/A, 6 Miles 
from town, very private, 
no pets. 850-547-2096.

Nice clean houses, 
apartments & mobile 
homes for rent in Boni-
fay area. HUD ap-
proved. Also, homes 
for sale, owner financ-
ing with good credit. 
Call Martha 
( 8 5 0 ) 5 4 7 - 5 0 8 5 ,  
(850)547-2531.

Rooms For Rent 
By Week.

Comfortable rooms
with microwave
& refrigerator.

All utilities paid.
Cable and internet.
Pet friendly at extra 

charge.
Economy Lodge,

Bonifay.
850-547-4167.

2/3/BR Mobile Homes
For Rent $500/MO up. 
Cottondale area.
Includes Garbage/ 
sewage/ lawn service. 
Electric $57 turn on fee. 
www.charloscountryliv-
ing.com
850-209-8847

2BR/1BA MH For 
Rent. $500.00/mth, 
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 / d e p o s i t .  
CH&A. No pets. 
5 4 7 - 2 0 4 3 ,
850-768-9670.

Bonifay, 2BR/1BA 
MH. Renovated. 3/4 
mile from elementary 
school on Hwy 177A. 
Family oriented park. 
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 / m o ,
$500.00/deposit. Call 
850-547-3746.

For Sale
Two acre plot and one 
acre plot in Jacob City, 
FL.  Call 
850-849-9338.
Highway 77 2 miles 
south of Chipley
4-8 acre tract Bedie 
Road. Call Milton Peel 
at 850-326-9109

For Sale
2008 Jeep Grand
Cherokee Laredo

138,000 Miles
New Breaks

$4,500
Call 850-638-7128

For Rent First in Chip-
ley, Mini Warehouses. 
If you don’t have the 
room, “We Do” Lamar 
T o w n s e n d
(850)638-4539, north of 
Townsend’s.

These tiny ads
sell, hire, rent
and inform for
thousands of
families each

week. Let a little
Classified ad do a

big job for you.

Buy it! 
Classified.

Make your move
to the medium

that’s your number
one source of 

information about
homes for sale! 

For all your hous-
ing needs - con-
sult Classified -
when it’s time

to buy, 
it’s the resource
on which to rely.

Turn to classified!
You can bank on

our bargains!

These tiny ads
sell, hire, rent
and inform for
thousands of
families each

week. Let a little
Classified ad do a

big job for you.

NF-5032796NF-5032796

“Selling Surplus Assets 7 Days a Week Online”

For complete information, visit 
www.auctionsinternational.com 

or call Auctioneer 
RJ Klisiewicz, AMM 

800-536-1401, Ext. 110

Preview: Friday, September 14  •  9:00AM - 3:30PM

Surplus Vehicles & Equipment Auction
Walton County

Saturday, September 15, 2018
Registration: 8:00 AM  •  Auction Start: 9:30 AM

Location: Walton County Fairgrounds, 
790 N. 9th St., Defuniak Springs, FL  32433
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$598
USDA Select Beef
BONELESS

RIBEYE 
STEAKS

Family Pk, Per Lb

98¢
Fresh Lean Premium

WHOLE
BOSTON 

BUTTS
2 Pk, Per Lb

$148
Super Fresh Premium

CUT
WINGS

Per Lb

$328
USDA Select Beef
BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
2 Pk, Per Lb

$115
Farm Grown

FLORIDA
SCUPPERNONGS

Per Lb

2/$5
Farm Grown
RUSSET

POTATOES
8 Lb Bag

3/$4
Farm Grown

SWEET RIPE
CANTALOUPES

Each

98¢
Farm Grown

FRESH GREEN
SNAP BEANS

Per Lb

$397
Farm Fresh

EXTRA FANCY
RED DELICIOUS 

APPLES
5 Lb Bag

$165
California Grown

CRISP
CAULIFLOWER

Each

$425
Farm Grown

SWEET RIPE
CLEMENTINES

3 Lb Bag

$500
Farm Grown

MINI SWEET 
PEPPERS

8 Oz Bag

$177
FRESH 

EXPRESS
SALAD MIX

24 Oz Bag

$925
Thick or Smoked
SMITHFIELD
SLICED BACON
2.5 Lb Pkg

3/$4
OSCAR MAYER
MEAT WIENERS
1 Lb Pkg

$1275
CONECUH
PREMIUM SMOKED 
SAUSAGE
4 Lb Pkg

98¢
Fresh Lean Premium
COUNTRY 
STYLE RIBS
Per Lb

$298
USDA Select Beef
CENTER CUT
RIBS
Per Lb

$248
Fresh Lean Premium
BABY BACK
RIBS
Per Lb

$215
BRYAN
COCKTAIL 
SMOKIES
14 Oz Pkg

2/$4
OSCAR MAYER
PREMIUM 
LUNCHMEATS
1 Lb Pkg

$1295
PAPA LUIGI'S
RESTAURANT 
STYLE MEATBALLS
5 Lb Pkg

$545
JIMMY DEAN
PANCAKE & 
SAUSAGE
30-35 Oz Box

$475
IQF Premium
BREADED
CHICKEN 
TENDERS
5 Lb Bag

$975
IQF
NATURES BEST
RED SHRIMP
2 Lb Pkg, 21/25 Ct

5/$10
Coca-Cola
Products
6 Pk, .5 Ltr Btls

$344
Old Fashioned
Ice Cream
4 Qt Pail

98¢
Select Varieties
Little Debbie
Snack Cakes
10.15-16.2 Oz Box

68¢
Starkist
Tuna
5 Oz Can

$177
Ball Park
Hamburger or 
Hot Dog Buns
8 Ct

2/$3
Prego
Pasta Sauce
23.75-24 Oz Jar

65¢
Skinner
Pastas
12 Oz Pkg

88¢
Hunt's
Ketchup
24 Oz Btl

$288
Mt. Olive
Kosher Dill 
Pickles
80 Oz Jar

$788
Frito-Lay
Variety 
Pack
32 Ct Box

83¢
Mini or Meat Ravioli, Spaghetti 
& Meatballs, Beefaroni
Chef Boyardee
Canned Pasta
15 Oz Can

$477
Golden Flake
Variety Pack
20 Ct Box

$288
Florida Natural
Orange Juice
59 Oz Btl

$788
Lasagna, Mac & Cheese, Chicken 
Parmesan, Chicken Alfredo
Stouffer's
Frozen Dinners
52.88-76 Oz Box

$344
Libby's
Coffee 
Creamers
35.3 Oz Cntr

98¢
Pictsweet
Frozen 
Vegetables
10-12 Oz Pkg

$595
Natural 
Light Beer
15 Pk Cans

3/$4
Tetley
Tea
24 Ct Box

1264 CHURCH AVENUE • CHIPLEY, FL • 32428
6AM-7PM • 7 Days a Week • 850-638-1751

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO CORRECT TYPOGRAPHICAL AND PICTORAL ERRORS. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. WE DO NOT ACCEPT INTERNET PRINTED COUPONS.

EBT Cardholders and WIC Vouchers Welcomed. 
Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

Our Beef is USDA 
Select or Higher.

PRICES GOOD 
SEPTEMBER 5 THRU 

SEPTEMBER 11, 2018

OF CHIPLEY, FL
COST PLUS 10%

Text GOGRO to 
1-844- 764-6476

to get the 
smartphone app!

iPhone and Android

GoGro
Special

Deal Every
Week!
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